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Posted on Post Office Bulletin Board 

rsow dear to oor hearts Is the —̂ " schoolhoase in Antrim! This view 
-was taken some years ago when there wete mote trees than at pment. 
The exterior of the building remains the same, althongh there have 
heen occasional changes iniside. 

CLASS OF 1932, ANTRIM HIGH 
SCHOQL, HOLDS REUNION 

LiFlE-LONG RESIDENT DIES 
AT CLINTON VILUGE 

On Satarday some of 
of the 1932. Class of 
School went to New Durbam atid sur-
prised Mrs. Ruth Danlap Bracey an
other member of the class. Mrs. 
Bracy's husband is pastor of the Bap
tist charcb in that towh. The class 

, carried a picnic lanch so as not to be 
a burden to theiir hostess. After a 
jolly aftemooh in New Durham the 
group with tho addition of Mr. and 
Mrs. Braeey drove to Dover where 
they enjoyed a banquet as a happy 
ending to a pleasant reanion. Tbote 
present were Clark Craig of Worcester, 
Robert Hawkins of Arlington, Stanley 
Tenney of N.H. U., Durham, Misses 
Harriet Wilkinson and Enid Cochrane 
of Antrim and Mrs. Marion Bonnette 
of Hillsboro, the latter was a member 
of the class for several years, leaving 
town before graduation. 

the members j George Henry Hutchinson, a life-
Antrim High resident of Antrim, died Sunday, May 

UNDSCAPE DEMONSTRATION 
AT HOMEOF H. C. HARDY 

Mr. Thomaa Marsden of University 
qf New Hampshire is giving a Land
scape Foondation Planting Demonstra
tion for all of Hillsborough County, 
on Taesday. May 10, at i p.m., at 
the home of H. C. Hardy at North 
Branch. Native shrubs will be used 
for the most part. • The public is cor
dially invited ta come and see how it 
is done and ask questions to tbeir 
heart's content. 

at the home of his son, Ira C, at 
Clinton Village. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo?ge G. Hntchinson, 
born in Antrim, November h 1859. 
Ootober 1,, 1887, he married Fannie 
Herrick who died January 8, 1932. 
To tbem were bom two sons, Alden 
who died in April 1911, and Ira C 
who siiryives, with whom he had 
made his home the past four years. 

Mr. Hutchinson had been a member 
of.the Congregatibnal Charch since 
it was built, of which he was Clerk 
and Treasurer for 35 years. He was 
in'the ice basiness for 28 years. 

Besides his son. he is survived by 
two step-daaghiers, Mrs. Fred Wsiite 
of Peterboro ,an.d Mrs. Harry. Atkin-
son of Harwiehport, Mass-, and two 
brothers, Ira P. and John D. Hatcb-
inson. 

Faneral services were held Taesday 
afl:ernooa at the Congregational 
Chiirch, wiJh Rev. John W. liOgan 
pastor of the church, officiating. In
terment in the family lot in North 
Branch Cemetery. 

Try a Want Ad. 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

Miis. H.W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Strieet ANTRIM, N. H. 

( A N K ( Y M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUARfillTY SAVIIiGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW BAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is, in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest fron the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 t« 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

Sdnday, 1st. 
Baptist Chareh— Cbarch Scbooi 9.46; 

Morning Worship l l ; Union Veiper 
Serviee 7.80 in the Comgregatiohal 
Church, Greenfield 

Congregational Cbarch—Morning Wor
ship 9.45 

Presbyterian Chnrcb — Cbareb Sebool 
10; Morning Worship 11; Young 

" PeopteV Pellowshlp 6 
Monday,. 2nd. 

Antrim Garden Club meets at Maple
harst Inn 7.8.0. Mr. Harpld Brown 
a former resident, speaker 

Mt. Crotched Eoeampment, No. 89, I. 
0.0>F., meets at i..O.O.F. ball 1st 
and Srd Mondays, 8 p.m. 

Sons of tbe Ameriean Legion, meet at 
Legion hall let and Srd Mondays, 
7.80 p.n>.. 

Tuesday, 8rd. 
Annual A. B. S. Junior - Sophomore 

Prize Speaking at town ball, 8 p.m. 
Boy Scouts of America meet e'very 

Taesday 7 p.m. 
Wm. M. Myers Post A. Li, No. 50. 

meet at Legion hall Ist and Srd 
Taesdayi, 8 p.m. > 

Selectmen meet in Town OfSee every 
, Tuesday 7 to 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, 4tb. 
Antrim Grange meets 8 p.m. at Grange 

hall. Antrim Center, Ist and Srd 
Wednesdays 

Auction, 1 p.m. iat.M. H. WoodB,̂ An-
trim Center 

Thursday, Sth. 
Presbyterian Church Vestry, 'weekly 

prayer meeting 7.80 p:m. 
Paptist Church Vestry^ Vreekly prayer 

meeting 7.80 p.m. 
Friday, 6th. 

Daaghters of the American Revolution 
meet let Friday at members bomes 
2.80 p.m. 

Fire Dept. meets lat Friday at Fire
man's ball 7.80 p.m. 

Satarday, 7th. 
Wayerley Lodge lOOF meets at lOOF 

hall 8p.tn. 
Pablic Dance at Grange ball 8 pm. 

Sunday. 9th. 
Congregational Church—Morning Wor

ship 9.45 
Preabyterian Chureh — Cbureh Scbooi 

10; Morning .Worship 11; Young 
People's Fel'abip 6; Union Service 7 

Baptiat Church— Cburch School 9.45; 
Morning Worabip 11 

Monday, Stb. 
Maplewood Cem. Aaa'n annual meeting 

Town office 7.30 p.m. 
Legion Auxiliary meets at membera 

bomes 2nd Monnay 
Men's Civic Clnb 7.80 p.m. 

Tuesday, lOtb. 
Shmbbery and landscape planting dem-

onatration by Thomaa A. Maraden 
Jr.' of NHU at home of H.C. Hardy 
No. Branch, pubilc invited, 2 p.m 

Scout Meeting 7 p.m. 
Selectmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. 

Wedneaday, llth. 
Baptist Ladies Cirele 2nd Wed. meet 

in vestry at 10 a. m. .̂ _ 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge No. 39 

meets in lOOF ball 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday 8 p.m. 

Thnrrday, 12th 
Rod and Gnn Club meets in Firemens 

ball 2nd Thursday 7.80 p.m. 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptiat veatry 

7.80, Preabyterian veatry 7.80 
Fridsy, IStb. 

Publie Serviee Co. of N. H. cooking 
demonstration at Presbyterian vea
try 2.80 

Cong'l ehurcb montbly sapper 6 p.m. 
Comedy play "The Milky Way" town 

hall 8 p.m. sponaored by Legion 
Satarday, i4tb. 

lOOF^meeting 8 p.m. 
Pablie'dance at Grange ball 8 to 12 

Sunday, 15th . 
Presbyterian cburch — Cburcb Scbooi 
~ 10;^orning worship 11 -

LBaptift cbareb — Cburcb Sebool 9.45; 
Morning worsbip 11; Young Peoples 
Fel&wabip €i; Union serviee 7 

Congreigational cburch—^Morniog wor
ship 9.45 

Monday, 16th 
V t. Crotched Encampment at 8 
Wm. M. Myers Squadron 7.30 

" . Tueaday, i7tb 
Ephriam Weaton W.R.C. meets 8rd 

Tneaday 8 p.m. at members homes 
Boy Scouts at 7 
Seleetmen 7 to 8 

- Wednesday, 18tb 
Baptist church annnal buaineaa meeting 

in the veatry at 7.80 
Antrim Grange, at 8 
Harmony Lodge, Hillsboro, 3ird Wed. 
Missloti Circle monthly meeting at 

Presbyterian Churcb veatry aupper 
at 6 

Baptiat Ladiea Circle program meeting 
at hbme of Mrs. Patterson at 3 

Thuraday, 19th 
No. Branch Ladles Circle at 2 
PrSrer meetinga at Preabyterian and 

Baptiat churcbea at 7.30 
Friday, 20th 

Woods Chapter R.A.M. at Henniker 
Saturday, 2lBt 

lOOF meeting at 8 
Pablie dance at Grange hall 8 to 12 

Sunday, 22Dd 
Baptist cbureh —Charch sehool 9.45; 

Morning worsbip 11 
Congregational church-—Moming wor' 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

Next Sunday, May 8th is 

M O T H E R I S D A Y 
"Don't forset her she never forgeti you" 

For this special occasion we have a wonderful assortment of 
of Whitmsin's and Page & Sha.w's Chocolates in boxes and bask
ets from.-•.• . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . ; . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.C to 91«50. 
Beautiful Framed Mottoes and Jewel Boxes at. 25c and 35e 
Small pots of Waxed Flowers at • ISc 
Baskets of Waxed Flowers a t . . . . : . . . • • • • -•-- $1«2S 
Mother's Day Cards with envelopes, each lOc 

Don't let this day pass without some small rememberance. 
Come in and see our display of this merchandise. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIIH, N. H 

PAINT With Lowe Bros. PAINT- ' ihe best of them all" 
Paint for Autos Boats, Floors, Porches, Roofs, Radiators, 

Fumiture, Linoleums, Walls, Screens, Stoves, Barns, in fact we 
have a complete line of paints for every purpose and sold at the 
lowest prices. 

IVIAIN ST. SODA SHOP, Antrim, N.H. 
WALT. C. BUTCHER. Prop. 

abip 9^45 
Presbyterian church—- Cburch acbool 

10; Morning worahlp 11; Yonng 
Peoplea Fellowahip 6; Union ser
vice 7 

Monday, 23rd 
Nothing 

Tueaday, 24th 
Boy Seouta at 7 
Seleetmen 7 to 8 

Wedneaday, 2Sth 
Rebekah meeting at 8 

Thuraday, 26th 
Mid-weiek prayer meetinga, Baptiat 

and Preabyterian at 7.30 
Fridaŷ  27th 

Scbooi Memorial Day program, Gradea 
1.15, Higb aehool 3; pablie invited 

School Board meeta laat Friday, Town 
Clerk's office at 7.30 

Saturday, 28th 
lOOF meeting at 8 
Public dance at Grange hall 8 to 12 

• Sunday, SOth * 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45 
Preabyterian church — Churcb aehool 

10; Union Memorial Service 11 
B'aptiat church — Church aehool 9.45; 

Yoong People'a Fellowship 6; Union 
Servjce 7 

Monday, SOth 
Memorial Day exerciaea In forenoon 

Tueaday, Slat 
Pomona Grange at Grange ball after

noon and evening 
Boy Scouts at 7 
Selectmen 7 to 8 

ANNUAL PRIZE SPEAKING 
HELD AT THE TOWN HALL 

The annaal Junior-Sophomore Prize 
Speaking of tbe High School waa 
held at the town hall Tueaday eveniiig 
Mays. • 

The awarda were nade to the foi* 
lowing participanta: lat for girls, 
laabel Butterfield; 2nd Cbarlotte Phil
lips; lat for boya Ralph Zabriakie; 
2nd Franklin Robinaon. 

Tbe Jndgea were Headrhaater and 
Mra. Bailey and Mrs. Eugene Chamber
lin of Hillaboro. 
• The foiiowing is a'cOiifglete program 
of tbe evening: 

Muaic: Pilgrim's Chorus, Wagner— 
Orcheatra. 

Richard White, "My Debt to Rocke
feller"—John W. Thompaon, Jr. 

Ralph George, "Spreading the 
Newa"—Waahington Post. 

Ralph Zabriakie, "Treea"—Donald 
C. Peattie. 

Music: Dancing Spirita, Bohm —̂  
Duet, Charlotte Phillips' and Jamea 
Perkins. 

Helen Dziengowaki, "Commence
ment"—Sarah W. Kellogg. 

laabel Butterfield, "Aunt Polly's 
George Washington". 

Music: Clelito Lindo—Orchestra. 
Franklin Robinson, "A Bungle with 

Bear Cuba"—C. A. Stephena. 
Norine Edwarda, "A Sweet, Quiet 

Little Girl"—Olive W. F. Baeher. 
Charlotte Phillipa, "The Little Match 

Girl"—HanaC. Anderaen. 
Elizabeth Hollia, "Ah Don't See 

Nobody Flying". 
Judging. 
Muaic—Orchestra. 

INTERESTING SPEAKER AT 
GARDEN CLUB MEETING 

The Antrim Garden Club met Mon
day evening, May 2, -at Maplehurst 
Inn. Mrs. Caaghey, President, pre
sided,. After the routine business 
during which the Junior Division 
Committee reported work had already 
been started with the Junior Garden
ers, the meeting was given over to 
the program. Mr. Harold Brown, a 
former resident of Antrim and now. 
living in Chelmsford, Mass, talked 
very interestingly on the work that 
must take place in the greenhouse 
bef^e we can -purchase plants and 
seedlings. Mr. Brown gave some 
very helpful suggestions and an
swered many questions on the grow-
ing.and culture of plants. 

Mrs. Caughey invited anyone who 
wished, to visit her gardens at this 
time as the Narcissi is just now in its 
prime., 

A meeting of the United Garden 
Glubs of New Hampshire was an
nounced at The Lowthrope School of 
Landscaping in Groton, Mass., Wed
nesday,.May 11, at l.SO.p m. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Caughey, June 6. 

Rose Poor, Press Correspondent 

STACY. SMITH 

^ Y I T " • " • • " ' ' ' " * ' * eetsaaaamaaaamaaaaatiimtnrmit 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING . HEATING i 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64h3 ANTRBf, New Hanpth ire 

3 y i • « ! • > • • i i * e » « i i i i i a M i » i a i i i n a i i i M » M n » » » » » 

William Stacy and Miss Doris Smith 
of Clinton village were nnited in mar
riage Satarday, April SO, in Manchea
ter by Rev. J. W. Rafter, pastor of 
the Merrimack Street Baptiat Cbareb. 
They will be at faome in tbe npsUirs 
temement in the Blaek honae reeently 
vneated by William Bartlett. 

COUNTY W.CT.U. TO MEET 
IN ANTRIM MAY TENTH 

CIVIC a U B WILL MEET 

The Men'a Civic Clob will hold its 
next neeting in Library hall, Monday 
evening. May 9. at 7.80. 

Trooper Roger F. Hilton will speak 
on tba organisation and work of tbe 
State Police. It shoald be of value 
to as to get first-hand information of 
tbe work the SUte Poliee are doing 
and will do in the future. 

Publicity Committee. 

Tbe Hillsboroagh County Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will be 
tbe gaesta of tbe local Union on Tues* 
day. May 10. Tbe meeting will be 
beld in tbe Baptiat Church beginning 
at 10.80 a.m. Lanch will be served 
at noon in the dining room of the 
ebareb. The program fos the after' 
noon will be worth hearing and every 
one interested is cordially invited to 
be present. 

CEMETERY ASS'N MEETING 

Tbe Annual Meeting of Maplewood 
Cemetery'Association will be held on 
May 9, 1938. Plaee, Town Offlce. 
Time, 7 80 p.m. Lot owners are 
members of tbe Asaociation. Members 
please attened tbis meeting. 

Don H. Robinson, Sec'y. 

REPORTEREnES 

The war to end wars only bred 
the possibility of larger and worse 
wars. A nation which is too strong 
to be attacked carries within its 
own borders the best surety of 
peace. 

Some day a great genius will 
come along and discover a way to 
reduce the number of places in 
which a man can mislay his hat, 
lose tickets and hide things from 
himself., 

Almost any woman can win an 
argument with a man if she tries; 
but by the time she has convinced 
him that he's wrong she has usual
ly convinced bim tbat she's the 
wrong girl. 

One of the popular songs of the 
day is "Whistle While You Work" 
and if you are lucky enough.to 
have a relief job you can whistle 
"Happy Days Are Here Again." 

For the first nine months of the 
fiscal year tbe national administra
tion spent a billion dollars more 
than it took in. But we haven't 
got started yet. Wait till we get 
tbat five billions! 

Occasionally you meet a man 
who is so hopelessly conceited that 
you suspect that he carries his own 
photograph pasted in the back of 
his watcb: 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure y.ou in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

It'sTime to Change 
to 

SUMMER 

TEXACO 
LUBRICANTS 

Carll & Flood 
Service Station 

CONCOID ST. - ANTUM, N.B. 

• 1 
i 

1 
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Washington 
Digest a 

N a t i o n a l l o p i c s I n t e r p r e t e d 

By W I L L I A M BRUCKART Mfimrn 

Gen. Cedillo 
No. 1 Matiaea 
to Cardenaa 

He Keepa Up 
Own Army of 
10,000 Men ' 

B y LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—Gen. Saturnio Ce
dillo, the feudal chieftain of the 

province of San Luis Potosi, is mov
ing out of the ruck as the No. 1 

menace to the 
Cardenas adminis
tration, according 
to all onie can 
glean at this 

crossroads. 
A, friend of this writer, an oil op

erator who has reasons for remain
ing anonymous, brings news from 
Mexico that the big, swarthy Mesti-
zOi the most conspicuous hold-out on 
the State agrarian program, is gain
ing a following in a long sweep of 
Mexican provinces, and, in this 
view, dissident factions will swarm 
in behind him, if there is a further 
drift toward civil war. ' 

He has the triendsliip and 
backing of various foreign inter
ests, according to my informant, 
and aronnd his huge, stolid, 
grim person there is gathering 
powerful opposition to the gov
ernment. 

. He is a self-made fighting man 
who served his apprenticeship in va
rious minor work-outs, before, the 
big upheaval of 1910, when old Forr 
firio Diaz was oveirthrowni He 
joined this revolt, but called him
self a"cOTiseryative revolutionist." 

He hever liquidated his personal 
army, now numbering about 10,000, 

and his autocratic 
state is firmly en
cysted in tbe con
stitutional com
monwealth. When 

he resijgned as secretary qf agri
culture on. August 16, ot last year, 
it was reported that he had riiade a 
truce with President Cardenas, biit 
that talk seems to have been pre
mature. 

He was a member of the Na
tional Revolutionary party com
mittee of 1934, which drafted 
Mexico's six-year agrarian and 
economic plan, but has been a 
determined and effective oppo
nent of sueb fixings, particularly 
the Cardenas agrarian plan. 
My friend picks Senors Cardenas 

and Cedillo as the two strong men 
of Mexico, one being driven left 
and the other right by the present 
social tension. 

THE Swiss bell-ringers, the one-
armed trap-drumniier, the circus 

ring-master and all such'supposedly 
busy and preoccupied people are 
-, -. just snoozing along 
Tap-Drummer compared to Dr. 
Has Nothing Morris Fishbein, 
on FUhbein g o a 1 - k e e p e r 

agamst medical 
quacks, heresies, panaceas, innova
tions, Utopias and unsanctioned ex
periments. 

When Dr. James H. Means, retir
ing president of the American, Col
lege of Physicians, drops a few pro
vocative words about self-imposed 
medical reform, they scarcely h.it a 
press wire before Dr. Fishbein 
swings a devastating couhter-asser. 
tion. 

Dr. Fisfabeih is elaborately 
equipped and organized for' 
timely blasts against any en
croachment of subsidized or so
cialized medicine. As editor of 
the Joumal of the American 
Medical Association, with head
quarters In Chicago, he com- ' 
mands a large staff of secre- . 
taries and assistant secretaries, 
trained like a fast ball club to 
field any chaUenge or dissent. 
He is undoubtedly the most highly 

publicized medical man in America. 
Through the journal, he reaches the 
nation's 125,000 doctors; through Hy
geia, the more popularized medical 
publication, he carries his message 
to many more thousands and is a 
prolific writer for national maga
zines. 

He wolfs hundreds of exchanges 
and eight or ten medical books ev

ery week, lec-
Finda Titrie 
for Fighta 
on Quaeka 

tures, speaks on 
the radio, reviews 
books, w r i t e s 
books and, always 

enjoying a i^ght, keeps up a faSt 
running flght against the quacks. 

When he finished Rush Medical 
school, at the age of twenty-three, 
he had the choice of becoming a 
pathologist for the state of Indiana, 
or an assistant editor of the Jour
nal of Medicine. 

He chose .the latter. Mrs. Fish
bein, who was Anna Mantel, 
serves througb the war with 
him, traveling with him abd as
sisting him ia the biggest and 
bnsiest Job of medieal Jonmal-
ism ever attempted. They have 
Uiree ehildren. 
Dr. Fishbein, plump, affable, 

bald, and forty-eight years old, also 
ia deep in art, music, literature, the 
drama, bridge, golf and public af

fairs , exercising a sharp critical 
judgment in all these flelds. He is 
a magnificent demonstration of how 
a knowing doctor can build up his 
basal metabolisms. 

9 CaaaetUatae Newt Fcaturta. 
WNV Servica. 

Washington.—An inquiiry comes 
from my old home town in Missourij 
«.. . « ^ » asking, in effect, 
7 i m e G . O . P . what are the Re-

Got J9fu> publicans doing? 
The letter, quite 

obviously from a follower of that old 
Democratic stalwart, former Sen-
Jim Reed, explains that the writer 
would like to see Deoiocratic party 
machinery back in the hands of 
Democrats, but it is complabied 
that the Republicans have provided 
little opposition to the New Deal left-
wingers. The further conriplaint is 
registered that many of the Demo-, 
crats in congiress have failed to set 
forth "cold facts" about New. Deal 
spendhig. 

I have paid very little attiention to 
Republican party affairs for quite 
awhile, for the shnple reason that 
Republican partisans, either as a 
party or individually, have been do
ing nothing. They have a chance' 
now to do somethhig. Whether they 
will become really active, remains 
to be se^en. They have been quarrel
ing ' among theinselves, snarling, 
fighting, letting petty jealousies 
keep their iranlcs si>lit wide open. 

But 'let's take a look at their pic
ture now to see whether there is 
any real hope. 

It will be recalled that during the 
flght against the Roosevelt plan to 
pack the Supreme court with six 
new justices, the. Republicans kept 
very quiet. That is, they were quiet 
as far as surface indications go. Be
neath the surface, they were busy 
helping the Democrats fight off that 
nation-wrecking scheme piit forward 
by the New Dealers. I believe every
one regarded that as good political 
strategy. By refusing to make the 
Supreme court packing plan a parti
san issue, the Republicans kept a lot 
of ammunition out of New Deal 
hands. That fight was led by regu
lar Democrats like Senators Wheel
er of'Montana, Burke'of Nebraska, 
Rep. Hatton Sumners. of Texas and 
others like them. . 

Blit the Supreme court battle was 
followed by a cleavage ih the ranks 
of the dominant party in congress, 
and the Republicans failed to follow 
up their jobs as the opposition par
ty. They failed to take advantage 
of many opportunities. In fact, noth
ing was done at all until the govern
ment reorganization bill was 
pushed onto the stage and Presi
dent Roosevelt made that legisla
tion an issue. It, may be.said that 
the, Republicans did nothing of con
sequence in that fight, but they vot
ed with the real Democrats at the 
finish. That was the vote that killed 
the reorjganization bill. Theirs was 
the vote Which, had it been taken 
under the British or French parlia-
inentary system, would have forced 
resignation of "the govemment" be
cause it showed lack of confidence 
in the executive. 

And, now to the present. In the 
last few weeks, there have been 
signs that ought to be heartening to 
the rank and file of the Republican 
lists. They are, however, just signs, 
as far as any honest appraisal goes. 
The Republican national committee 
has selected Franklyn Waltman, a 
Washington newspaper correspond
ent, to take charge of and reorga
nize the party's publicity set-up. Mr. 
Waltman is a fine writer, one of 
Washington's best. He has spent 
some fifteen years as a political ob
server. He has courage and imagi
nation; perhaps not as much imagi
nation as Charles Michelson of the 
Democratic natibnal committee, but 
he is young and vigorous. 

This "sign" is significant because 
there has been no trained publicity 
man at Republican headquarters for 
the last three months, and the man 
who occupied the post before either 
was unable to do anything or was 
not allowed by his superiors or the 
factional strife within the<party to 
accomplish anything. So, I say it is 
important to realize that the "voice" 
of the party is apparently going to 
be employed again. 

* * * 
Rep. Joe Martin of Massachu

setts, who is chairman of the Repub-
_. . lican congression-
Sigma of al committee, and 

Atvakening is assistant Re
publican leader of 

the house, has eome forward with 
two or three blasts lately. Also, 
he has been able apparently to 
awaken some of the ninety-odd Re
publicans in the house of represent
atives to the fact that they consti
tute the opposition party. So they 
have been making some speeches 
in the attack on the New Deal spend
ing program. Chairman John Ham
ilton of the national committee has, 
been on the air a time or two and 
former Gov. Alf Landon of Kansas 
has attempted in a couple of 
speeches to recall that he was the 
party's 1936 presidential nominee. 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
came back from Europe and 
jumped onto much of the New 
Deal's vital theory in bne of the best 
'speeches he ever has made. A score 
or more "organization" meetings 
have been held in various parts of 
the country in the last month, and 
I understand that a flock moris of 
them is scheduled. 

But to go back to a previous state

ment: these are just signs. They 
can be made alive and real and ef
fective, or they can be allowed to die 
of dry rot. It will be a couple of 
months more before anybody can 
tell, even though litepresentative 
Marthi now is on record as saying 
the Repidilicans will win 19 addi
tional seats in the hpuse this fall. 

The answer to the^ Republican 
problem lies, I believe, in the an
swer to one question: ,can tite Re
publican factions get together? That 
is to say, will it be possible for the 
so-called "New York crowd" and 
the so-called '^Middle West crowd" 
to arrange a common ground upon 
which all can stand? And if they 
succeed in that, will they then be 
able to persuade numerous lone 
wolves and bellowing calves to come 
into the corral for united action? 

In this latter category, one will 
find oodles of individuals who claim 
leadership of foUowings, great or 
sniall. One will see Senator Van
denberg bf Michigan trying to dodge 
affiliations of any kind that may 
hinder his hurdle race—because Mr. 
Vandenberg is building for the Re
publican nomination whether he is 
willing to admit it now ,or not. Then, 
there are such bthers as Rep. Ham
ilton Fish of New York who was a 
great university football player. I 
suppose Mr. Fish knows his con
gressional district and knows ho\y to 
play politics there, but it seems to 
me that he ought to be of great aid 
and comfort to the New Dealers. 

It is obvious, therefore, that while 
the dominant party is split widely 
between New Dealers and regular 
Democrats, the Republicans have 
some harmonizing ahead of them, 
too. They will get somewhere or 
not, just as they decide to subordi
nate petty jealousies and efforts to 
"keep control" to the party neces-,^ 
sities in the coming congressional' 
eliections. Some observers in Wash
ington lately have insisted to me 
that Republicans will gain in the 
house and senate ttiis year despite, 
and not because of, party organiza
tion. Their conclusion is that Mr. 
Roosevelt's personal popularity has 
declined tremendously, and if that 
has happened , obviously, the 
strength of the New Deal has 
slipped off onto very thin political 
ice. ••• • -̂ • 

i ' a a a ,• . • ' ^ 
The national capital has been 

treated, lately to a lifesized uproar 
over the abuse of 

Franking the franking privi-
Abuse lege. The franking 

privilege is. ac
corded all members of congress and 
officials so that they are nbt re
quired to pay postage out of one 
pocket and collect it back for the 
other. I have no doubt, nor does 
anyone else who is familiar with 
the practice, that the franking priv
ilege has been frequently abused. It 
remained for Horace RusSell, gen
eral counsel for the Home Owners' 
Loan corporation, to get caught at 
it, however, and Mr. Russell, there
fore, is the goat about which the 
storm has centered. He has re
signed his job, but it appears that 
he may be stuck with a postage bill 
of about $280. 

Mr. Russell was-accused on the 
floor of ihe house by Representa
tive Church of Illinois of having sent 
otit '• "millions" of letters advising 
attorneys for the Home Owners' 
Loan corporation in the various cit
ies that Judge O. B. Taylor was re
signing as associate general counsel 
and was opening private offices in 
Washington for the practice of law. 
The letters, which were shown later 
to number about ten thousand, high
ly praised Judge Taylor and solicit
ed business for him. Disclosure of 
the act in the house brought about 
Mr. Russell's prompt retirement 
and apologies, but the Post Office 
department and the Department of 
Justice had to look into the matter. 
Hence, the likelihood that there will 
be a demand for payment of the 
postage and that there will be no 
further prosecution. 

The incident created a stir-^ and 
more will be heard from it prob
ably, because there can be no doubt 
but that the free mail privilege has 
been abused viciously. 

But it may be of interest to know 
that, there have been few if any con
victions for violation of the fre^ 
mail privilege. Post Office depart
ment officials were unable to recall 
ady prosecutions, although there 
had been some indictments, since 
the present arrangement went into 
effect in 1887. 

The incident involving Messrs. 
Taylor and Russell calls attention 
to the tremendous amount of mail 
that is carried free of postage. Last 
year, according to postal records, 
1,107,252,468 pieces of mail were 
carried under free provisions. Of 
these 669,352,068 came from meni
bers of the house and senate. If 
postage had been paid on all of 
the mail, the amount wbuld have 
been $33,713,305. Postage on the 
congressional mail was estimated 
at something in excess of $20,000,000 
—which indicates how much less 
campaigning costs after a politi
cian is once elected to house or sen
ate. , 

• WtiUm Ncwtpap*r; Vnlon. 

COMPILE W I E A T H f R . 
DATA FOR 80 YEApS 

Study PuU Special Stress on 
Ocean Changes. 

New Orleans.—An eight-dejsade 
climatic record of the seven seas, 
giving everythhig from humidity 
data sought by air-conditioning en
gineers to South Paciflc weather 
charts, will be published under the 
direction of the United States weath
er bureau here this year. 

The study of ocean weather, un
derlying and over lytog tempera
tures, wtods and other meteorolog
ical data has been completed. But 
the WPA workers have not flnished 
their collection and study pf.the 30-
year rainfall records of the United 
States. The latter work is betog 
conducted under a new $74,000'ap
propriation recently authdrized. 

Sarhart Tragedy Cited. 
There were coniments last year, 

when Ainelia Earhart and her navi
gator, Fred Noonan, disappeared on 
their round-the-world flight, that 
they might have averted tragedy 
had they possessed weather bureau 
records of the little-known, fast-
changtog South Paciflc aitmospheric 
conditions. 

The flrst stich oceanic atlas of its 
ktod is compiled from thoiisands of 
reports of long-forgotten ships and; 
seamen down the years. Scores of 
charts toclude wtods oh a monthly 
and seasonal basis, conditions caus
ing dimihished and exceptionally 
good visibility, average cloud cov
erage, frequency of rato of different, 
types and frequency of thunder
storms. The average and compila
tion is such that typical weather is 
shown for almost any marine loca-

!tion on earth. 
•"Probably the mbst imoortant 

section of all," said McDonald, 
stocky Scbtsman with bushy, gray
ing hair, "is devoted to ocean tem
peratures, the study of temperatures 
on the surface and of overlytog air." 

Ocean Weather Most Vital. 
"We attach such importance to 

this study because of the fact that 
water comprises about four-fifths of 
the surface of the world.. Virtually 
every meteorological disturbance oh 
land gets i ts . energy from the 
ocean. 

"Air-cortditibning engineers have 
been clamortog for toformation rel
ative to temperature and humidity 
conditions at sea. Now we will be 
able to answer their toquiries. This 
is the first time to history to my 
Imowledge that such a study has 
been attempted." 

Compilation of the world-wide 
data has long been one of McDon
ald's special mterests. The WPA 
project was begun two years ago. 

The United States rainfall volume 
will contato a history bf 1,560 suc
cessive weeks of rain by each of 
140 subdivisions toto which the rec
ords have been organized. 

C L J I S S I F I E D 
DE.?]^HTME1VT 

j!a^^ 

By L. L. STEVENSON _ : 
Fritz Ryan, well known advertis

ing executive, tells of Joe Cook's 
bjjtler. When a visitor arrives at 
Sleepless Hollow, over at Lake 
Hopatcong, IK is received by a very 
di^iifled servant whom Cook calls 
WatkinsT After about half an hour. 
Cook remarka, "Watkfas, you lobk 
tired. Go upstairs and take a rest 
and tell Atwbod to come down." 
Watkins disappears aod Atwood ap
pears. The guest looks tiwcei .Tiiere, 
is somethBg'fainIIiaif;iUkrut Atwood.:' 
Later he discovers something faini
liar about the bartender, the waiter, 
the chauffeur and othpr Cook em
ployees; There should be. . While 
the guest is tbere, tbe same man fills 
all the jobs.. 

• • • 
Jack Fulton, fa New York for a 

fas^ visit to a busfaess he runs m 
addition to his stogtog, was walktog 
along Madison avienue when a small 
delivery truck puUed up alongside 
him. The driver, speakfag fa a 
low voice, informed Fulton that he 
worked for a clothtog establish
ment and had "lifted" an ex
pensive suit whicli'he would sell for 
fifteen dollars or "what do you want 
to offer?" Fulton took one look and 
walked on. Fulton's New York bus
iness enterprise-is one ,of the most 
exclusive tailoring establishments 
in town, and that one glance told 
him the supposed bargafa, wasn't 
worth even flve ddllars. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MMLYOOKSMPSIIOTSTOOS 
—/or Developing qttdPrinthfg 
.TWo ly ie EnlcBgMBcnti 
Oa«.Kel l Developed 
Eiighl Oloaay Printa 

ALUED PHOTO SERVICE COMMNr 
* ' 9^r^l^aa^aa ^^99as^^^^99^e 

OPPORTUNITY 
^am^^^^mm^a^s^mama^^^s^^ieimaa^m^mi^^sm^ai^mmm^m^m^ 
TataaaaX Sarriaa aatasmaArarlisaa Via 
aub Cait. 8«tvte«.8«a.;Bldss.,Kas.L«aae 
.Orouads: aBBU.Kod. BaaM^rrsdt B*k> 
laMaC«..SMSM«.Iat«nteM.F*rtUae,Ora. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
P*fMBaIS«r*lM Baras* advaitlMa MDaen* 
Mpcfc BaBCb-rneed. X e n M in, Curtana 
QMCOB: Sac. SavealMn Biudrae donm, 
t!ma,M9ata..aU.a)mJS*t ^ntUaS,. <(>*•... 

PERSONAL 
SOMBTBINO DIFFBBBNT„ 

laid Kama, data of Birth wita SI.OO-T*' 
ima a eeanlate chart M. J. BAMNAN, 
f. O. BOZUS. BOULDEB. COLOBADO. 

"Hollywpbd" Salaries 
"HoUywood salaries" fbr enter* 

tafaers did not originate fa Holly
wood. Ia 1850, Jenny Lfad, the 
famous Swedish singeri toured the 
United States, tmderthe directidb 
of P. T. Bamum, and received 
$150,000 fbr 150 concerts.-^CDllier'» 
Weekly. 

t^GHTTHlS^KYMlNUTe 

HowDoYouFcclr 
Tlrad? Irrftabla? Noambftlen? 
Leek 'at yeur watcii aeta tiia 
Kfflk .Tha Hma tinia temerrew, 
compara hov yea faal than with 
Hw way yea do right nowl la 
tha maatmma, (top at year dne-

Geographic Society Sajrs ^ 
"The Seven Seas" Is Myth 

Chatham, Mass. — Cap'n Oscar 
Nickerson's offer of a Quahaug pie 
to anyone namtog the "seven seas" 
brought him an avalanche of niail— 
but the captato had left town. 

One of the replies was from the 
National Geographic society, which 
resented Nickerson's statement that 
he had "confounded" members of 
the society when he asked the ques
tion. 

An offlcial letter from the society 
tells what is known of the phrase: 

"The seven seas was used to an
cient times . . . its first appearance 
probably was to India, where the 
reference was to seven mythical 
seas . . . later the expression oc
curred to the writtogs of other peo
ples! and among the Romans the 
term referred to a group of salt 
water lagoons near Venice . . . In 
the best usage today 'the seven 
seas' is merely a figurative term to 
denote the far-flung wafers of all the 
world's oceans . . . it does not 
miean traverstog ocean Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
etc., but tostead it means very ex
tensive travel by water." 

Gardener Builds Largest 
Private Game Preserve 

Arcadia, Calif.—H. C. Sprunger, 
landscape gardener, has built up on 
the C. W. LefTtogwell ranch near here 
what is believed to be the largest 
private wild fowl and game pre
serve to the United States. 

Sprunger long has had as a hobby 
the breeding of such game fowl as 
golden pheasants and quaU. Then 
he conceived the idea of creattog a 
private game reserve not only for 
such birds but for animals as well. 

His estate is now the home of wild 
fox, opossums, raccoona and nu
merous species of game and wild~-
birds. . 

Since it has been declared that a 
story is new until it is told, I can 
hark back to the Music hall en
gagement of "Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs," which brought out 
multitudes. One of the town's more 
clever bridge players after waittog 
sometime, finally managed to' get 
inside the huge playhouse, and 
much te her delight, spotted sev
eral empty seats well down ta front. 
But. befbre she could seat herself, 
ah usher stopped her with the dec
laration that those seats were befag 
held for the deaf. 

"What'd you say?" she asked dup-
ptog her ear. . 

"Those seats are for the deaf." 
"Deaf, eh? Where can I get.my 

ear-piece?" 
The usher brought her one .and 

she saw the film from a most advan
tageous position. Incidentally, she 
can hear a whisper across the room. 
And when it comes to maktog 
psychic bids, she's tops. 

• • • 
Mahy a young author, who with 

high hopes sends a manuscript to a 
magazine, wonders why it. and an 
accompanytag rejection slip come 
back so quickly. Plagiarists are the 
mata.ireason. In magaztae offices, 
unsolicited manuscripts by unknown 
writers, which come through the 
mails by the.thousands, are known 
as "slush." In one organization, 
controlltag 18 magaztaes, • "slush" 
is never read/but is retumed imme
diately. Havfag become favolved 
fa four cases of plagiarism withfa 
a month, the order went out to buy 
only from known writers or estab
lished agencies. In ahother office, 
an editor, ever on the lookout for 
new talent, ,fa five years bought 
three stories he found fa the 
"slush." Two of those were stolen. 
And so, another hurdle fa the 
hard path of the young writer, 

a a a 

Then there was that out-of-town 
newspaper man, here on an assign
ment, who lost his hat. It was 
in a mid-town establishment much 
frequented by newspaper men, ar
tists, writers and Broadwayites. It 
seems that a gambler, fa a flt of 
absent-mtodedness-=^he miist have 
been awfully absent-mfaded to take 
a newspaper man's hat—had made 
a swap and left behtad one of those 
green lids popular in his profession. 
The proprietor telephoned all over 
town, but failed to flnd the gambler.,. 
So the newspaper man wore the 
green hat to Boston. Frbm there 
friends received a note from him 
saytag that at the time of the hat 
exchange, he had either lost or 
given away his wrist watch, and if 
he had given it away, the possessor 
was to be taformed that he hadn't 
meant to do it. 

a a a 

Hw way yea d 
thamaatmffla.ttopatyaard . 
itera and, tonight, drink a cup ef 6arfiald Taa. 

ToiiitMilniaplKMtr'-FetlDHfnitTgaHraflf 
Loia that lat.dewn faaltng. Lat Garfiald Taa daaa 
away undlgastad waitat, Intattlnal "laft.ovarK,'' 
Aett gantly, promptly, thereughly. Drink Itka 
ordinary taa. tOe—25c . , 
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Perfect Murder Scene 
Boomerang to Shieri£F 

Clarksville, Tens. -The blast bf 
a shotgun rang but near the Red 
Brook cafe near here. Next 
moraing two negrdes found near 
a cliff an empty shotgun shell, a 
new grave and reddish hair. 

Sheriff T. E. Huggtas, called to 
investigate, gave one look at the 
hair and announced solemnly: 
"It'a hunian hair, boya, we'll 
have to dig." 

He found the body of a brown 
bird dog. 

Times .Square eavesdropping: 
"After you^ve been on Broadway as 
long as I bave, you won't believe 
notlita' till the cheek clears." 

a Ban Syadleau.—wm; Sarviea. 

Comma Makes It inegal 
to sleep in Dakota Hotel 

Bismarck, N. D.—Slips te phrase
ology on the part of legislators often 
reralt ta amustag statutes. 

For tastance, it is illegal to sleep 
in a North'Dakota hotel. 

The 1929 legislature approved a 
law on hotel inspection. A slip ta 
punctuation made it read like tbis; 

"No hotel, restaurant, dinfag 
room, or kitchen ^ a l l be used-as a 
sleeptag or dressmg room by an 
employee or other persons." 

Elimtoate the comma after the 
word hotel and the section makes 
some sense. However, judges say it 
would take a legislative amendment 
to get rid of that comma.-

TBB 
SHELTON HOTEL'S 
"Added" AHraeUoiu 

' The Shatlon't added eltrae>. 
ileM bfing It M l ef lh* 

overage helal cloa*. 

A swimming pool, gymne-
alum, iolarium, library era 
hara for YOUK an|eymanl, 

As ter year reem, tl 
h qalat, ladafally 
dacoralad, i f t one ef 
Iha meit pleaaant 
reoffl* yee cewld flad 

la enjr helaL 

And Tfce.Shatien'a teeoiiea 
I* Idaal...eii Hia edge ef Hta 

Grand Cantrol zone. 

Rafat: $3.50 par day dagh 

SHEDliniL 
UXINOTON AVE., at49Hi ST. 

NIW TOIK 

- tttm . t i * l 
2.»r" • • ft 

WNU—2 1&-38 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

NnvReme^r Oses MagM^to Gtar 

—Makes Skia Look Yean Yoager. 
Get rid of ngly, piaply sUn vriih tbia 
exiraordinaxy new remedy. Deaioa'a 
Fadal Magnesia works miracles Sq 
deaxiag.np a afettr, teagheaed eom* 
plesien. Evan the nist iew treatmeBli 
malte a aotieeaUe diifeienoe. The ogly 
ipols gradnaUy wipe away, Ua porae 
grow smaller, ihe testnie ef the sUa 
nselz beoomee fizmer. Beiore yon IQBOW 
it irieads are otwnrHmenHTig yea ea 
yem t '—•— 

SPECIAL OFFER 
^teeafetrtraeltsaaiy 

Bsce is yeaz daaoe to try Oat DenleB'a 
Fadal Magaasia ataUbinalsetiag. Wa 
will ssad yoa a fnll 6 OS. bottle of Daa* 
toa'i^'Plas «tegolaz dse hea ef famooe 

-teiBedaWafaa (the eriiiMl Milk ei 
Magaada tableto)... bethfOTOBly 6 M 
GasbiacalUstemadableefisr. Seod 
OOe ia cash or stasis teday. 

DENTON'S 
Facial 'Magnesia 
• sauer MMDoers, lee. i B ttsS'ttrisamt.umtiaadeai.a.t. s 
• ^bdeaedBadeOe(eaahe(*ap4lea J 

imil 

^ ^ Jmmemgmms 

\ 
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"^Spealdng of Sporte— 

Deal for Dean 
Recalls Jinx 
On Cub Trades 
By. GEOBGE A. BABCLAY 

\ 4 0 K B wards hsTS vrebably beea 
•L -̂' writtea abedt tbe Diay Oieaa 
deal ttaaa aay spwtias eveat sfaee 
ltae Dempsey-Tnaey Itfht la an 
•tba writteg ttere's a little wnd 
called *ie* tkat Is gtoteg to be im
portant ta tbe monttas to eome. For 
"IF' loosas. *«*—*«*«-gf«ed ta tbe 
trade ttttt taoai^ Dean to tte Cabs 
ta retan for 085,001 te eaab. and 
PIteberi Catt Davis ' and Clyde 
Sboon and Ontflelder Ceorge Stain-

If Dizzy returns' to . ^ a t .pitdiing 
Ibrtt hO' win deserve the title ox 
/1290,000 beao^.". PhO K. Wrigley 

Jerome. "Dizzy" Dean 
will be ealled the ZJavid Harum oi 
basebaU and Cub fans can start or
dertag tbeir world's series tickets. 

If Dizzy eanses Cbarley Grimm 
ao fUtetSt tt be settles down to bosi
ness, tt be i ^ b e s for ttae best Inr 
terests of ttae team, tt be gets along 
wen witt his teammates and tais' 
employers, tten Cbleago win liave 
eanse for rejoieiingk 

Aids Box Office 
The Cubs have acquired a great, 

but eccentric pitchdr, a baseball 
personality more coloiful than any
thtag stoce Babe Ruth and a box 
ofiSce attraction of first magnitude. 
But at best he is hard to handle. 

Some authorities have viewed the 
deal with skepticism, tOt Branch 
Rickey and Sam Breadon are noted 
for their cannmess. 

On the otter hand, the Cab ree
ord oa trades te tte last five or six 
years bas been one headaehe after 
anotter. The Dean trade may break 
tte Jinx. Only one of ttose deals 
was really satisfaetory and te tbe 
proeess tte Cnbs tossed abont a 
million dollars te casta and players 
aromd tte leagne. Tbat was tte 
trade that broogtat Tex Carleton, at 
present top pitctaer on tte staff to 
tte Cobs from St. Loiiis te tte off 
aeason of 1934 te retnrn for Piteb
ers Bud Tinnteg, Dick Ward and a 
bundle of cash. 

Worst bust of all was the Chuck 
Kleta deal. The Cubs laid out $125,-
000 plus three players to tte Phillies 
for the National league's tten prize 
slugger. His cleanup attempts were 
pattetic and three years later a disr 
illusioned management traded him 
back to the Phillies along witt 
Pitcher Fabian Kovralik and cash 
for Curt Davis and Ettan Allen. 
AUen was of Uttle use and went to 

Baseball Centenary 
fUST one bnndrej years ago this 

** spring, CeiL Abner Donbleday 
laid o«t tbe flfst basebaU diamond 
OB tbe eonimoBS at Ceiverstown, N. 
Y., and tte flrst game was played. 
Ia. tte eariy days 'basebaU was 
eaUed "One Old Cat" and was ttaen 
re<tarist«ied "Boanders." 

Althou^ Doubleday's diamond 
has remained.to tliis day, be did 
not perfeetly devise riiles at. the 
same time. The first set of rules 
was formidated and played uhder 
by tbe Knickerbockers of New .York 
City vibo were the first team to 
wearunttorms. Tfaeyibegantoplay 
regularly te 1842, aod a few years 
later appeared op the field te bliie 
trousers and wUta Shirts. 

In fibe eariy days ttere'were derea 
ptayers te -tbe side, taelndinc twe 
shortstops aad two seeond base
men* Tbey didnt .bave innings ta 
-tte old days. Xhe first team, to 
seofo a rans woa the game aad tto 
battcir eonld keep etaasteg arooad 
:tte bases sindseere'as nuay as two 
or tbzoe rans eo oae btt nntfl the 
bfdl was foond. . 

The first extra tenteg game was 
played te 1852, the Knidcerboekers 
beating .the Gotliams 22 to 21. Tbe 
game waa popular dicing tte CivU 
war and tiiere were hot contests be
tween selected, teams of tte Union 
troops and the Confederate -amoy. 
The games were pl^ed bn neutral 
territory and attended by thousands 
td- soldiers. . . 

AL J. Reach was tbe first baU 
player tb get a salary ai^ tte first 
to be sold from one dub to another. 
Brooklyn sold bim to Philadelphte 
te 1884 fbr ^ 5 . The Ctaciniuti Reds 
were the first team to employ aU 
salaried baU. players. George 
Wright, tte sliortstop. was tte star 
and drew down $1,400. 

Moody Comeback 
(\FF to Wimbledon te quest of her 
^^ eightt tennis championship as 
weU as tte first step ta an toter
national comeback campaign is Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody; 

Tbe story stffl persists tbaf Hd
en's nltimate goal is tte ranks of 
ttae professionals. It was vttispered 
a tMle baek tbat stae very neariy 
tnrned pro and Jioiteed np witt a 
tronpe ttaat featnres Fred Perry and 
'EQswortb Tines. Tben, so tte tales 
go, stae eoinsidered taer long layoff 
m^ht be a detrimeiit and resolved 
to fight taer way back to tte top ot 
tte heap te tte amateur ranks and 
then as tte aee woman player of 
tiie world demand a fat eontraet 
from tte iinpressario of tte pros. 

This would.aU seem, to add up, 
except ttat Helen may find her patt 

Household Hints 

By BETrV WELLS 

YOUR butlekr wUl k>ok down bii 
nose at the casual fumiture now 

in fashion. If you have a butler. 
But infoirmaUty is the order of the 
day, te decoration as te manner^ 
and current odittitions ot new ix»-
teriors stress tliis trend witt a dash. 
Even informaUty has ito moods, 
however, and the niiid-wteter's fash
ions make a paradoxical point ot 
sophisticated provtacial on one hand 
and provincial modem on the otter. 

Tou'U see maple, plenty of it, but 
i f a done witt a lot ot contemppiw 
ary style. For instance, te a Uttle 
bedrpom we noted the other day, 
tte poster bed and chest were ot a 
honey color maple ahd tte WaU pa
per was a mellow little old diamond-
jebecdEed,,flower.design witt a. icqod 
•deal of r(»e ini. it,-soine green aind 
an ivory ground. A wliite t>ed8pread. 

Chaek Klete Babe Herman 
'Jie S t Louis Browns. Davis de
veloped brittle tendencies that leapt 
aim out of action and made him jsn 
n-and-outer. { 

. Anotter deal that soured was tte 
»ne that sent Lon Wameke to the 
liardinals ta retum for Pitcher Roy 
Parmelee and First Baseman Rip 
CoUins. Parmelee has gone to Min-
aeapoUs and' Collins up uutU now 
Has not played tte brand of t>aU ex
pected of him by Charlie Grimm. 

Camilli Headacbe 
Tbe' Dolpta Camllli-DoB Horst 

iwap was fine boriness for every
body bot fbe Cobs, partfeobiriy ta 
ttow of the fact tbat Horst dida't 
last fbe seasoa oot aad Camim be
eame a fenee-boster. 

Tlie Babe Herman deal added an
otiier sour note. He came to tte 
Cubs fRHn Ctacinnati for,a reported 
179,000 and is now at Jersey City. 
Anotter trade was the one thai sent 
Infielder Woody EngUsh and Pitch
er Roy Henshaw to Brooklyn tor 
Infielder Liius Frey. Frey, tar tnmi 
top-iurteh caUber... was shunted to 
Cindnnati ttis sprtag. EngUsh is 
stffl an able ban player. 

But dismisstag aU this gkwm, you 
eannot help but regard this latest 
deal wftt optimism. It he does noth
ing else, iDean wffl dra«^ a good 
aharo dt Us purchase price baek te 
Itbis treasary vte tbe turnstiles te a 
'fnr fames. 

, Helen WWa Moody 

to tte comeback fiUed witt a num
ber of tough hurdles, not tte least of 
which are her arch enemy, Helen 
Jacobs, and Helen Marble who may 
be playtag sensational tennis agata 
ta a short ttane. Then ttere is ttat 
PoUsh juggernaut, Jadwiga Jedre-
jowska, who has a habit of steam-
roUertag any opponent who shows 
fight. 

Have You Noticed^^ 
THAT ttere are a good many ath

letes who are standouts at one 
game who are also mighty handy 
at otters? That would seem to in
dicate ttat athlete proficiency is an 
innate q u ^ t y . Most big league baU 
plajrers are expert golfers. Babe 
Rutt was one ot tte Staiid'Ottts-te 
this direction, as is Sammy Byrd. 
On ttie otter hand, Walter Hagen, 
Lawson Little, Bobby Jones and 
Tommy Armour are also expert 
marlEsmen witt guns and pistols. 
Craig Wood and Eddie Lobs, tte 
figure and speed skattag stars, are 
equaUy at home on a golf links, 
as are EUswortt Vtaes and Fred 
Perry, tbe tennis sters, Johnny 
WeismuUer tte swimmer and Mush 
March, tte Blackhawk hockey star. 
Jtai Crowley, tte coach at Fordham, 
who was quite a footbaU player te 
his own day- and more ttan average 
success as a coach, is a good e n o u ^ 
handbaU player to have competed 
suceessfaUy ta championship tour-
namente. 

There are pleaty ot otber exam
ples. Glenn Caaniagbam, Don Lash, 
Jolmny Woodroff and Joa MeClas-
bey, an of whom set speed reeords 
te traek evente, are better than 
average swimmers. Birger Bond, 
the world's aeO' sldier, is a ebam-
pioB Ugh diver. It's the s a n e way 
wttb (ameas giri afbletes, of whoni 
tbe staadoot example is Babe Did-
riksea. Eleanor Sears and Mary 
K. Browne are as good or better at 
tear or flve sporte ttav are nost 
male attaletes. Glenna Coife'.t Vara, 
ttae gotferr is an expert at blasting 
eroekery pigeons. 

' a Waataro Nawapii'par UuMi. 

Tlie Bntler Hay Disapprove. 

Very crisp and . starched looktag, 
white voUe curtains and ai quUt. te 
wiute and green, aU carried out tte 
pleasant New England character of 
tte room. But for accent'thei'e 
were two button back upholstered 
sUpper chairs ta chartreuse green 
fini^ed witt a wide cotton rope 
fringe. They gave tte room ite 
tonigue4n-cheek smartaess and put 
it right tato tte current decorattag 
picture. 

And AureUa Hunt, a friend of 
ours, has just designedi some ex
uberant modem-provtacial pieces,, 
also for a bedroom. They're of 
Swedish inspiration witt modem 
ltaes and patated decorations- of 
peasant origta ta a brilliant orange 
and a clear sparkUng blue. 

Another unexpected combtaation 
of peasant with modem was a bed
room with slender blond furniture 
complemented by a patated Swiss 
chest, by a patated peasant decora
tion on tte alcove waU above the 
bed and by the comfortebly pat
terned American hooked rug on the 
floor. The walls were painted ta a 
dusty apricot Color, with turquoise 
wood trim; the curtains were plaid 
witt lamp shadeis of the same fabric. 

Framteg Pietnres.' 
It's too bad that we can't all own 

origtaal Titians and Rembrandts. 
But an ambitious patattag takes a 
lot of Uvtag up to, and so for a 
sjimple informal house, maybe it's 
just as weU to be glad we have inci-
dentel pictures to choose froni. 
Flower, fruit or bird printe, for ta
stance. Or reproductions of sunny 
water colors, or printe of sctatU-
lattag Van Goghs or Gangutas. 

Part of tte success of tte picture 
wiU be the framtag of it. Here are 
recent news notes we've coUected on 
that subject: 

Shadow box frames, even for 
smaUish pictures, are seen often. 
Though ttey are some more ex
pensive, ttey give added impor
tance to small pictures. 

Victorian velvet riblxm is seen 
here and ttere to hang pictures by. 
Red or purple or black ribbon 

WHAT to EAT an 
(^.^au3ton(fOUcli^5'Pi^(Siaisi3 
FOOD PRESERYATiON and Explains 

How to Protect Your Family Agamst 
. the DANGERS of TAINTED FOOD 

A 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

« Eut SMh street. Mew York. 
DISTINGUISHED nutritional scientist dnce remarked 
that it is a small favor to keep people alive on a poorly 

chosen diet. For, with-the'wrong food, they may-not get-une*' 
fifth ol their potential efflciency into their lives; they will' 
drag thenaselves through miserable days, never knowing the 
joys of physical fitness nor en-^ 
joying the abundant health 
that comes frbm a perfect 
balance of nutriment. 
The Perfect Diet May 
Not Be Safe to Eat 

But even the homemaker 
who plans an ideal diet may 
be tmdermining the bealth, of 
her family by feeding them 
spoiled or tainted food which 
carries the deadly germs of 
disease. . 

We frequently hear stories of 
deatt or serious iltaess caused 

by food contamtaa
tion. And it is sig
niflcant that the 
improper care of 
food in tte home is 
most often respon
sible. One physi
cian has gone so 
far as to state ttat 
there is no estimat-
tag the number of 
persons who, while 
not sick in bed, 
feel "rather poor-

not strong," or "ktad of run ly." 
down" because improperly pre
served fobd gives them insufficient 
nourishment and their strength is 
exhausted in combatting tte ac
tion of germs. 
Homemaker's Responsibility 
For Food Sanitation 

An enormous amount of time 
and money is expended to put 
foodstuffs in your, kitchen in a 
fresh, palatable and safe form. 
Laws govern the manufacture, 
transportation and merchandising 
of every food product and an elab
orate system is maintained for the 
inspection of meat. But all this 
care can be undone if food is not 
adequately refrigerated in the 
home. 

. From the moment that meats, 
fruite, vegetables and groceries 
reach your kitchen, the responsi
biUty is yours, and you wUl be 
guilty if your husband and chil
dren suffer iU effecte froin eating 
tatated food. 

Causes of Food Spoilage 
SpoUage ta food is due to tte 

ravages of a. vast army of micro
organisms which cause it to sour, 
decay'or putrefy, depending npon 
tte nature of the food. 
T h e r e are three classes of 

micro-organisms which develop in 
food—bacteria, molds and yeasts, 
AU three are notable for their mi
nute size, rapid growth and wide 
distribution. Yeaste and bacteria 
can only be seen with the aid of 
a microscope^ 

Not all micro-organisms are the 
enerhies of man; some are useful 
ta the preparation of foods such 
as cheese, sauerkraut and bread. 
These need hot concem the home-
maker. But the harmful bacteria 

wUl flourish wherever conditions 
are favorable to tteir growtt. 

There are two importent factors 
govemtag food pritservatton. Ohe 
is tte matatenance of a eonstant 
temperatnre of from 40 to 50 de
grees Fahrenheit—nnder no elr
enmstances shonld food be stored 
at a temperatnre higher than 50 
degrees, or bacteria wffl multiply 
so rapidly as to make it unsafe 
to eat. , The. otter is to mateteln 
tte proper degree of moisture te 
tte. air—neither too mneh, whieb 
eneoturages tte growtt of micro
organisms, nor too Uttle, whieb 
dehydrates fruite and vegetables. 

Appearance of Food 
May Be Deceptive 

The great danger of food tliat is 
improperly stored is that it may 
become spoUed wittont advertis
ing ttat taet. Appearance is sel
dom a reliable gnide and nnless 
yonr refrigerator is eifieient, food 
may beeome unfit for consnmp-
tion before spoUage can be noted 
by sight, teste or smeU. 

AU types of prof eta foods harbor 
bacteria which multiply rapidly at 
teniperatures higher than 50 de-
girees. Under favorable conditions 
of moisture and temperature, bac
teria double their number every 20 
to 30 minutes, and a single bacte
rium can produce a mlUlon bac
teria ta IS hours. 

Have Ypu a Question? 
A f Jli C. Houston Goudiss 

- * -
'C. Houston Goudiss has put at Aa 

disposal of readersof this newtpaper 
ell the fecilities of his fomous Ex
perimental Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York CUy. He wUl gladly 
answer questions eoneert^g foods, 
diet, nuaiUon, and their relation to. 
Iiealth. You are also invited to eon-
lult him in matters of pertonal hy
giene. If 1 not neeemuy to write a 
letter unless you detire, for poitatrd 
inquiries will receive the MUM care
ful attention. Address him at 6 East 

J9thjSpreet,Jle» YsrkjCUy. 

Mold growths may be destroyed; 
by bolltag temperatures.; n e y 
may be reterded by keeping food 
te tte eold, dry circulattag air 
proyided by an efficient refrigera
tor. 

A good refrigeratpr is the best 
tavestment a famUy can make. It 
enables you to take advantage of 
bargata prices to buy food ta quan
tity. And it Safeguards health by 
preventtag contamtaated food 
from findtag ite way to your teble. 

An efficient riefrigerater also 
preserves tte flavor and textare, 
of meate, fmite. and vegetables,' 
so that yon enjoy ttesis foods at! 
tteir best. Biit ite greatest eontri-' 
bntion to bnman welfare is tliei 
preservation of food so that it wffl' 
nonrish yonr body instead of poi-
sonteg it. 

Questions Answered 

Use laeidental Pietnres. 

about tte widtt ladies used to ue 
around tteir necks I If you add a 
gold tassel iat tte potat where tte 
cord te hung, you'U get just the 
quatat and fussy effect you want. 
Add, it you like, a satta covered 
mat (made by eovertag tte card
board mat witt satta). 

Anotter new idea for an Informal 
picture (ttat wffl go ta a provtacial 
or some otter very informal room) 
te to use a piece of caUco or gtag
ham for tte mat. Add a plata mold
ing frame of unfinished wood which 
acquires a lovely tone if you wax 
or oU it. (Maybe tte man ta your 
lite can make ttte frame for you.) 
Or use a pte panl Cut the gtagham 
tte size ot tte pan, paste tte pic
ture on gtagham and gtagham on. 
pie pan. Tack i smaU wooden panel 
to tte back to hold screws and ttere 
you are. 

Have you got ta your attic one or 
more old wood frames ta oval shape? 
Get them out and poUsh them up and 
use tte natural wood color or paint 
ttem white or dull pink. Get striped 
or sprigged brocade or wall paper 
and paste a'cut-out flower design of 
chinte or wall paper or an old prtat 
and frame in the oM oval frame. 
. If you have a wide old square 

frame, cut a piece of heavy card
board to fit in it. Over tte card
board pa.ste gold paper, then a large 
iace pap<>r doilie. then in the center 
of this b snp^t Picture of your fa
vorite > r ' v 

« Rv Rriu'Wrlla.—WNU SarvlG*.' 

Oo You Waitt to Know 

Where to Find the 
Different Vitamins? 

Cel ThU Free Bulletin 
Offered by C. Houston Goudiss 

READERS of thi« new!p«P«"" •'» 
invited to write to C. Houtton 

Gondis* at 6 E«»t 39th StreeU New 
York City, for his new "Viumin 
Primer" which telU the facts that 
every homemaker needs to know 
abont viuthins. In simple chart 
form, the fnnetions of each vitamin 
•re explained, «nd there is a list of 
foods to gnide yon in supplying 
yonr family with adequate amounts 
ef these necessary food factors. A 
postcard U sufficient to carry your 

-requesL 

Safequard Children's Milk 
' Milk is the mdst perishable of 
all foods, because it is an ideal 
medium fdr bacterial growth. . If 
this master food is to be kept safe 
for chUdren, it must be stored at 
a temperature not higher than 45 
degrees. 

Careful studies show; that there 
is very little increase in bacteria 
when milk is held for as long as 
48 hours at a temperature of 40 
degrees. But when the tempera, 
ture was allowed to rise ,to 50 
degrees, almost 30 times as many 
bacteria developed, and at 60 de
grees, the' bacteria multiplied 
more than 8,000 times in the same 
period. 

Foods That Spoil Easily 
The rapid multiplication of bac

teria also occurs in other foods 
having a high protein content, in
cluding meat, meat broths, fish, 
gelatta, custards, creamed foods, 
peas and beans. It is important 
that all these foods, as weU as 
milk, be kept in the coldest part 
of the refrigerator,, as a few de
grees in temperature . make a 
great deal of difference in pre
venttag spoilage. 

Once food has begun to deteri
orate, it must be discarded or it 
may endanger health. Cooking 
will not make spoiled food; fit for 
consumption. • 

How to Prevent Mold 
Molds are ahother form of spoil

age that the-homemaker must 
constantly battle. Mold will grow 
on almost any substance, but is 
particularly likely to occur on acid 
foods, as lemons, oranges, toma
toes and berries; on neutral foods, 
such as bread and meat; on 
sweete, notably jellies and pre
serves, and on salty foods, indud
tag ham or bacon. 

Molds may develop quickly or 
slowly, depending npon tte tem
peratnre and degree of moistare. 
They ttrive tmder tte inflnenee of 
warmtt and moisture and may re
mata {nvisible to tte naked eye 
for as long as 36 honrs. All molds 
are white at first, but as they ma
ture they change color, becomtag 
blue, red, or assummg various 
shades of brown. 
"~T6 the bacteriologist, these col
ors have different meanings. To 
the homemaker, they all tell the 
same story—that through im
proper storage food has lost ite 

• I appetite appeal and palatabiUty. 

E. W.—It's a faUacy to assume 
that brown sugar is "more nutri
tious and healthful" than granu
lated sugar. It is true ttat brown 
sugar contains traces of mtaer^ 
elemente, while white sugar con
tatas practicaUy none. But tte 
amounte are variable and never 
significant. Kegardless qf color, 
sugars m a k e their sole contribu
tion to tte diet through tteir car
bohydrate content. The caloric 
value of white sugar is a trifle 
higher than that of brown, the dif
ference amounting to 91 calories 
per pound. 

Mrs. S. ,T.—When thoroughly 
chewed and given a proper place 
in the diet, cheese is usually well 
digested. Experimente performed 
by the United States Department 
of Agriculture demonstrated that 
an average of 95 per cent of the 
protem and over 95 per cent of the 
fat of cheese were digested and 
absorbed. 

® WNU—C. Houston CoudUs—193S—S 

New Beauty for the Home 
Self-polishing wax for the house

hold is practical—protective—and 
popular!- Ite already wide use te 
increastag yearly, throughout the 
homes of tte country. And it is 
tte efflcient, up-to-date home-
maker who regularly applies this 
amazing product to the floors of 
her home. The unusual feature 
of a good self-polishtag wax is 
tte maximum beauty it affords, 
with the minimum labor—both ta 
appUcation and upkeep. It's on in 
a jiffy—dries thoroughly in 20 
mtautes—and results ta resplend
ent floors ttat gleam like satta, 
look like hew, and "dress up", the 
entire house. A quality self-pol
ishing wax is urged, however, for 
it is more resistant to dust and 
dirt, ite richer content lasts long
er, and shows up to more glowing 
advantage the natural color and 
patterh of the 'wood. Yes, a good, 
self-polishing wax is truly a do
mestic gem that is inexpensive-
time and trouble-savtag—and def
taitely beautifytag! 

FLOORS 
POLISH THEMSELVES 

.. .wid) O-Cedar Self.Polishing'^ax. 
No rubbing—simply spread it on 
tnd let it dty —thea watch your 
floon sparkle! Non-slippery, long, 
weuing—eliminates scrubbing-
dusdng alone keeps floors cleta 

all qt., oaly 83^. 

0(edar 

Suppose you knew that one aisle of one floor 
in one store had everything you needed to 
purchase! ; 

Suppose on that aisle you could buy house
hold neccMities, smart clothing* thrilling gifte 
for bride, graduate, voyager! How much walk
ing that would save! How much time, tronble 
and fretful ahopping you, would be spared! 

That, In effect, te what advertisements in thfa paper can do for you. They bring all 
the needa of your daily life into review ; . . in one convenient i ^ c e . Shop from your 
easy-chair, with the advertisemente. Keep abreast of bargains, instead of chasing 
them. Spoid t imo in your newspaper to save timie—and money- - in the stores*-

Aisle of 
Wornan^s 

Dreams 

\ 

[ • 
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BALL 3 BAND 
MORE 

SNEAKERS 
Children's Low and High Sneakers 

Men's and Boys' Low and High Sneakers 
Women's Canvas Oxfords and Tennis Shoes 

Prices are fronn 

85c to $2.25 

BUTTERFIELDS STOBE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. if. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Shingles and Post Office 

Over two carloads oh hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very Jow. Bay now and 
savemohey. 

Roqf Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A W . Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

STATE OP NE'W HAMPSHIRE 

BUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim in 
aaid County, deceased, testate, and to 
all bthers interested therein: 

Whereas Archie'M. Swett, Executor 
of the will of said deceased, has flled 
in the Probate Oflice for said Coanty, 
his petition for license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open fbr 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of May next, tb show caiise if any 
you have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be pablished once each week.for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Conrt: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
16th day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

23-3t Register. 

Administratrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
lias been duly appointed Administratrix 
«f the Eatate of Henry A. George late 
«f Antriin in tbe Coanty of Hillsbor-
«agb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjtistment. 

bated April 13, 1938. 
Mary L. George. 

The Mail Schedule in Effect September 
27, 1937 

Going North 
Mails/Close 7.20 a.m. 

" " 3.55 p.ro. 
Going South 

Mailŝ Close . 11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Oflice Closes at 8*p.m. 

14 14 

I * , l ( 

STATE.OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court Of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Frank E. Bass late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Sadie Harlow administra
trix witb will annexed of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County, the final 
accoimt of her administration of . said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on the 
27th day of Way next, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix . with win an
nexed is ordered to serve this citation 
by causing the same to be publisbed 
once'each week for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said County, 
the last pnblication to, be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, tbis 
22nd day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

24-3t Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, -ss. 
Court of Probate 

KASON WORK 
PUtatirbsi, Brick, Cement 

mad Steae Work 
lOBRIt f. MULHALL 

Weet St., Aatrim 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts [under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell late of Antrim in said Coun
ty, deceased, testate: 

Whereas John Leon Brownell trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Oflice for ssid 
Coanty the second account of his 
trusteeship of certain estete held by 
him for the benefit of John Leon 
Brownell, et al. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterboroogh in said County, on the 
27th day of May next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said trostee is ordered to serve this 
citation hy cansing the same to be 
pobllshed once each week, for three 
saecessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coonty, the last poblication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Coort. 

Given at Nashoa in said Coonty, 
this 21st day of April A.D.. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

24-St Register. 

^ift Antrim V^tptactet 
ANTRIM NEW HABIPSHIRE 

Pablished Every Tbnrsday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PabUsher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SCBSCBIFnON BATES 
One year, in advanos . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents-each 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75e each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap-
plicauoii. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-
inission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regtilar advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
v^hena reasojialtle amount of Jlree 
puMclty 'viSl be aven. TbS ap^! 
plies to surrounamg towns as well 
as Antrim." 

Obituary poetry ' and flowers 
charged at advertisihg rates. 

Not respoiisible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending_a 
Notice of Change ot Address: We 
would appreciate it if yoa would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish y Oor'paper sent to 
a different aduess. 

'Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H.i as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THUESDAY, MAY 5, 1938 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Arthar Whippie is repprted as 

gaing satisfactorily at Nashoa Ue-
mbrial hospitbl. 

Mrs. Frank Shotlta haa vacated her 
tenement in the Nichols hpuse and 
moved to Stoddard. 

For Sale—Sevral bushels Potatoes 
at $1.00 per bushsi. Chales White, 
East Antrim. 

Miss Bertha Merrill of Concord vis
ited ber mother, Mrs. Eliza Merrill, 
on Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ira P. HatebinBon and 
John D. Hutchinson arrived at their 
hpme at Antrim Center last week. 

Miss Agnes M. Whitpomb of ' New 
HSven, Conn., bas been spending a 
few days at the Bapt let parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith 
have opened their -home at Alabama 
Farm for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Vose spent the week 
end in town. 

Robert Jellerson has moved his fam
ily from Clinton to the tenement in 
the Hugron house on Concord St. 

Mrs. George Defoe and son, George 
Jr.., returned Sunday from a visit 
with her brother in FitzwiJliam. 

Luther<Hastings of Lynnfield Center, 
Mass., was a Sunday guest of friends 
and relatives in town. 

Mrs. Charles Fowler recently fell 
and broke her wrist. 

Mr. arid Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and 
family entertained Dr. Rolland Wilcox 
Flanders of New York City several 
days the past week. 

Mrs. Robert Strope entertained her 
son, Lester Roberts Jr. bf Gloucester, 
Mass., and her nephew from Washing
ton, D.C, over the week end. 

Miss Olive Ashford and Mrs. May 
Taylor were at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford 
oves the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler of 
Prospect street leave today on a va
cation trip to Washington, D. C, and 
Fort Monroe, Virginia. 

The sewing meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Hills, which was held 
under, the auspices of the Farm Bur
eau was well attended. Miss Myrtis 
Beecher was present to direct the 
cutting and making of house dresses 
and aprons. 

The union service wliich includes all 
the churches in the Wesf Hithiborb 
Coanty Association was held in the 
Greenfield Congregational church Sun
day evening. The speaker was Rev, 
Lester White, chaplain of Mt. Hermon 
School in Northfield, Mass. 

Two members from Antrim attended 
in Peterboro on Monday the monthly 
meeting of the West Hillsboro County 
Ministers Association. Prof. Harry 
B. Preston of the faculty at Keene 
Normal School spoke mbst interest
ingly bn "New Hampshire as Seen 
throogh her Poets". 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace^Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tobes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Antrim Locals 
Ur. and Mrs. Frmk L. Wheeler 

have arrived at their hobie- for tbe 
Bjummer months. 

G. Granville Whitney is a pattent 
at Margaret Pillsbnry hospiul. Con
cord for observation and treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs., William Bartlett have 
moved into the Stewart house, corner 
of Weet and Main streete. /" 

Mrs. Ellerton Edwards is at home 
again after spending several days in 
Boston, Mass. 

Friends of Mrs. Fred Roberts are 
glad to know that she is recovering 
from her Illness at tbe home of her 
daughter in Qotney, Mass. 

Mrs. William Kittredge has retumed 
to her bome after spending last week 
'WTth"Ker son and family in Agawam,' 
Mass.; ,_. _ ..;„,.,,, ,.,.. „,,''., 

' Mr. and Mrs. George E.'Hastings 
retorned Satnrday evening from a vis
it to Washingtbn, D. C, and other 
places: 

Mrs. Hbward Hawkins and son Ro
bert and daugbter Frances of, Arling
ton, Mass., were Sunday guests of 
relatives in towA: '.'. . 

Mrs. George Horne of Coneord was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Drake.; Mrs. Drake was a former 
resident bf Antrim. 

Miss Roselind Gould, R. N., of 
Brookline, Mass., has been spending 
her vacatipn with her brother and 
sister here.. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam have 
returned from their trip to Orange, 
N. J.; they were; accompanied by their 
daugbter, Mrs. Ella P. Georgê , who 
is visiting! here this week. 

John Brooks, a former resident of 
Antrim, recently living in Hancock, 
died at the Hillsboro Coanty General 
Hospital at Grasmere after a short 
illness of pneamonia. He is survived 
by a brotber Herbert Brooks of Dover 
and nieces and nephews. He was a 
brother of the late Bartlett Brooks. 

East Antrim 
John Carmicbael is workioK in 

Deering. 

Mrs. Myra Trask is improved from 
the ill turn of last week. 

Connie Carmichael has been work
ing at Frank Whitney's. 

Edson Tuttle is working at G. D. 
White's assisting in building the barn. 

E. M. and W. P. Knapp were re
cent business visitors in Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waite and fam
ily of Peterboro called among friends 
in this neighborhood recently. 

Mr. and Mrs.-A. E. Richardson and 
daughter, Miss Claire and a friend of 
Melrose spent the week-end at the 
Tripp bungalow. 

A collie dog at the Matthews farm 
got sp close to a hedgehog that he 
was taken to a Concord veterinary to 
have quills, removed. 

REPORTEREnES 

Alcohol may drown troubles, yet 
it more ofteu floats tbem, 

Peace is not made in documents-
It comes from tbe hearts of meu 

Action may not always bring 
happiness, but there is no happi
ness witbout actiou. 

Movies caused all tbis trouble. 
Orientals lost their awe of the 
wbite man when tbey saw faim 
bossed by women, 

Someof the newer automobiles 
are equipped with illuminated van
ity mirrors so women can see to 
put on the make tip. It might be 
possible to connect the powder 
puff with the windshield wiper to 
make tbe whole process automatic-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber/ gives notice that 
he has been doiy appointed Admin
istrator of the Estate of Henrietta M. 
Catter late of Aotrim in the Coanty 
of Hillsboroogh, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjostment. 

Dated May 3, 1938. 
Arehie M. Swett, 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Pest Card 

Church Notes 
Fomisliad hj the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Snnday, May 8 
Bible Scbooi meets at 10 o'eioek. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock with, 

sermon by the pastor in observance of 
Mother's Day entitled "The Modem 
Mother's Mission". Stbry sermon to 
the boys and girls begins a series and 
is "Josepb Sold into Slavery". 

Young People's Fellowship at six 
o'clock in this Cboreh. 

Union Serviee at 7 in this chnrcb 
^ith sermon by the pastbr. 

Baptist 
Rev; R, H. Tibbals,* Pastbr " 

Tharsday. May 5 , 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p. m. Topic: 

"Adding ,Amen"', 1 Cor. 14; 15-17. 
Sunday, May 8 (Mother's Day) 
Church Sehool 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock; Tbe 

pastor.will preaeh on "What Makes a 
Home?" , 

Tbe Young People's Fellowship, will 
meet at six o'clock at the Presbyter
ian Cboreb. 

Union Service at aeven o'clock in 
the Presbyterian church. 

Congregational' Charch 
Little Stone Charch on the Hill 

Antrim Center . 
Rey. J. W. Logŝ n, Minister 

Sanday morning worship at 9.45 
Sunday morning the Antrim Grange 

will be the guests bf the churcb, when 
Miss Dudley willbe the soloist, and 
the pastor will speak on "Faith, the 
prime need of the Parmer". 

Three Institutions we cannot get 
along without: The Home, first cre
ation for the benefit of mankind, 
where God placed tiie boy and girl, 
under the gaidandce of father and 
mother. 

The State, which educates and gives 
opportanity for the development of 
Life, and of making a living. 

The Church, which i* God's great 
family, where character is formed and 
the aspirations of like inspired. 

These three are so interlocked, they 
are bard to define, bot we can readily 
agree that the greatest of these is the 
home. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE' 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To Philip E. Lang of Antrim in 
said County, onder the gaardianship 
of Marietta S. Lang and all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed the 
account of her said guardianship in 
the Probate Ofiice for aaid County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said County, on the 27th 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each.week for three 
sueeessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter̂  a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven'.days before said 
Court, 

Given nt Nashua in said Connty, 
this 29th day of April A. D. 1938. 

By order of the- Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, • 

25-3t Register. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

DREER'S 
HaiHireAli 

Anniversary 
Garden 

Book 

etc. 

' Let Dreer's Garden 
Book help inake your 
garden more beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
handsome and com
plete catalog of Flow
ers, Vegetables, Bulbs 
Chock-full of accurate 

descriptions and valuable 
planting information. The 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites . . . reason
able prices and many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
. 9S2 Dreer Building 
Phlladelpftia, - Pa. 

ANTKIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sunrejrintf and Leveb 
Plans imd Estiniates 

Telephone Antrim.ioo. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antriih Penter, N. H. 

JsLmes A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM, N. H. 

COAL 
Order Sapply Now 1 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W* C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Erule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up'to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England Statis 

Wh{ere Qiiallty and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 ' 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School Distriet bnsiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hell bloek, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
ect town bnsineas. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGHM. GRAHAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFIRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

aimiie«s^:^i^^-if--'^-.-t)x&js«^^ 



Bennington 
Congregational Oioreh 

Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

Rev. John W. Starie, of Glover, Vt., 
will sapply the pnlpit here for the 
next three Sundays. Next Sanday, 
Mothers' Day, his sabject will be, 
"The Motherhood of God." Memorial 
Sanday his sabject, will be "These All 
Died in Faith." 

MRS. PIPER SPEAKS AT 
WOBSAN'S CLUB MEETING 

Tbe Bentiiiigton Woman'is Club 
had its tegular meeting on Tues
day afternoon, April 26, in the ve&i 

.trypf.the .CongregationarCburch 
Mrs., Lawrence Piper, oT Milford, 

.' gave a. very .Interesting .talk. on 
"Charlestown and It's Historical 
Gardens.". She showed pictures of 
this famous Magnolia Gardens-.and 

•other places of beauty. She TVSS 
assisted in showing the pictures by 
het husband, Mr. Piper. 

Mrs. John Robertsbn, of Moht 
Vernon, furnished the mosic of tfaie 
afternoon by singing three delight 
ful solos. 

During tbe business meeting the 
club voted to hold its annual meet
ing at the cbuntry Club in Hop
kinton. This meeting will be in 
evening, of May 17. 

Afterthe meetfhg refreshments 
vpere served by the hostesses. This 
group included Mrs. Elizabeth Ed. 
tnunds,;Mrs. Amy Flagg, Miss Al 
va Moore and Mrs. Mintiie Gordon 
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West Deering 
JOSEPH H. WATSIMS 

, Several of the residents of this 
neighbdrbood were in' Nashaa Sunday 
tb attend the. funieral -services for 
Josepb H. Watkins, who passed away 
at the home of his son, Wiiliam J. 
Watkins, in Worcester, Mass., on 
April 2dth. 

Mr. and .Mrs, Watkins are well 
Icnown here where they have been 
frequent visitors of Mrs. Allen Eilis, 
Mrs. Watkins' sister. Mr. Watkins 
wiil also be reinembered by Hillsboro 
friends as he was an engineer for sev
eral years on tbe North Weare Branch 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad. 

Mrs Watkins is a patient at the 
Memorial liospital in Nashua but was 
able to attend the services., The 
family has the very sincere syrapathj 
of their friends in this community. 

Miss Ethel Colbtirn, of Revere, 
Mass., passed the week-end in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Colburn retarnr 
ed to tiieir home here on Friday after 
passing two week's with their. son 
and family in Baldwinsville, Mass. 

Proctor's Fish and 
Game Column 

Did you ever see a real Texas 
bridle with a loop for one ear only? 
The other day Young Sawyer of 
Silver Ranch, East Jaffrey, made 
me suoh a bridle with all the span
gles and bright colored gadgets 
that go with such an article. Looks 
pretty kippy on the old mare, 
you have any. •. ' '• ^ ' 

Many people are under the im
pression that children under 16 
cannot fish witbouk someone being 
with them that have a license. AU 
boys and girls under 16 can flsh 
alone but they cannot go hunting 
alone. They must have someone 
with them over 21 years of aige who 
also has a license. , ^ 

Last week we mentioned the fact 
that the 4-H club of New Hampton 
sent me down 46 lbs. of tinfoil for 
the Crippled Children's hospital. 
This was a mistake. It should nave 
read the Junior Woman's club of 
New Hampton. Olad to make the 
corrections 

Several requests the past week 
about persons over 70 fishing. All 
persons no matter what the, age 
must have a license to fish and 
hunt. Ex-sOldlers and sailors over 
70 are exempt. Some states do ex
empt all over 70 but this state ney
er has yet. . , 

Don't forget that the law says 
that you must wear that license 
badge on the outside and niust be 
prominently displayed. Most of the 
boys wear It on their hats. 

Want to buy a boat? I know 
where there are quite a few nice 
flat bottom boats to seU. The prices 
are right. • . . ^ 

Here is a fellow that said he nev; 
er beUeved the stories Z told about 
foxes catching cats but he is now 
convinced that I was right as Siin
day he saw a fox catch one of his 
neighbor's old tom cats. And he was 
not a bit sorry as that cat had in 
the past cost him a lot of money 
in good chickens. The way that fox 
caught that cat would teke a book 
to explain. They have a rhethod 
that never fails and is well worth 
watching. He played that cat for 
over 40 minutes before he got him, 

Watch out for ftres and face traf
fic. 

Harold C Taylor was in Wilton on 
Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. King, of Cambridge, 
Mass., spent the week-end at their 
summer home. 

Harold G. Wells was in Manchester 
last Friday. 

0 . E. Bureaui of Manchester, .was 
in town on business last Friday. 

Mrs Ernest Jobnson is caring for 
Mrs. Robert Lawson and the twins. 

' Robert Wood and Miss Ruth Tewks
bury were Concord visitors last Satur
day. 

Mrs. Alice Philbrick, John Lurvey 
and Prank L. Eastman, of South 
Weare, were callers at Pineharst 
Farm. *' 

.Mrs- Marie H. Wells and Mrs. Hilda 
M- Grund att;.ended.the regular meet
ing of Union .Pomona Grange at 
Grasmere last Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Edgar J. liberty and daugh
ter Ann Marie, of Wilton, were call
ers at Pinehurst Farm on Sunday. 

, Miss Rutb Wood of Concord has 
been a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harbid Tewksbury, Deering Cen
ter. . • 

.Miss Rath L. Wood has returned to 
Concord where she is employed by the 
State Cancer Commission on a nnrsiiig 
case. • „ 

Myron Ashbj? has been doing car
penter work at.the home of, Select
man Walter B. Dutton. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Lawson are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of twins, An l̂rew and Mabel, at 
their home at North Deering last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers 
and two children, Lonise and Jackie, 
of New Yo.'li; City, were at their sum
mer horns, "The Eagle's Next" last 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Holmes of Hyde Park, 
Mass., with friends, has been at her 
summer home, "The Ridge," for a 
few Says. She plahs to arrive eariy 
for the season. 

Mrs. E. L. Stetson (Mattie Blanch
ard) who died in East Andover, was 
brought here for burial in the family 
lot in the Deering cemetery: Mrs. 
Stetson was the sister of Mrs. Thom
as Gaddas and attended the schools 
here many years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood, of 
Concord, and his father Ferr? Wood, 
of Manchester, called at Twin Elm 
Farm Sunday. They spent the day 
in East Northfllld, Mass., with Mrs. 
Wood's mother, Edith M. Locke and 
with Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, and family. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Ann Marie, of Wilton, spent last 
Thursday afternoon with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs.: Harold G. Welis at their 
home Pinehurst Farm. Miss Elia 
Gerini accompanied them to Hilisboro 
where she visited relatives and 
friends. 

Sympathy is extended to Dr. Bea-
vens and hi? fam.ily in th6 Ipss of Mrs. 
Beaven's at their home in Rochester, 
N. Y. Dr. Beavens has a summei 
home in town and has been the speak
er at Old Home Day gatherings, also 
bccupied the pnlpit at the Deering 
Cominunity Church. 

The Ermine Sinith farm at. North 
Deering bas now changed hands for 
tlie second time in a few months, tbe 
latest purchaser being Dale M. Spark 
bf Newton, Mass. Previous to that 
time the, estate had been in tbe.hands 
of tbe Smith family for five genera
tions Upon it is a fine old. brick 
house, dating back to the late 18th 
century, in an excellent state of pres
ervation. It is fronted by a group 
of century old maples, and one of 
the finest view's in the vicinity may be 
seen from a spot near tbe house. The 
farm comprises about 400 acres of 
woodland and fields. The new owner 
plans to use the place as a summer 
home. 

Wolf Hiil Grange, No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall, Mon
day evening. April 25. Mrs. Hilda 
M. Grund master, presided at the 
business meeting. Invitations were 
receiyed to attend Presiding Lectur
er's Night at GofFstown, May 4th, and 
Presiding Master's Night at East 
Weare, June 24th. Marie H. Wells, 
Secretary gave the report for the 
qaarter ending, March 31st. It was 
voted to send cards to Past Deputy 
George P. Harradon, who has been 
seriously ill at the Hillsboro County 
General Hospital at Grasmere. The 
following literary program was in 
charge of the ofBcers: Readings, 
"One Hundred Percent American," 
Mrs. Hilda M. Grand; and "Applied 
Psycology" Mrs. Mary J. Willard; es
say "Grange Gardens," Mrs. Marie 
H. Wells; recitation, "The Dying 
Soldier»" George F. Ellsworth; spec
ial feature, Mrs. Ethel Tewksbury) 
current events, Mrs. Looise.L. Locke; 
address, "My trip to Sooth Carolina," 
Miss Almeda Holmes 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Hor t i cu l t u r i s t , 

New Hampshire Universi ty 

Tbe nnnsual mid-summer temp
eratures of the past few weeks 
have advanced tbe development of 
a^ple trees in New Hampshire to a 
pointjuearly two. weeks ahead of 
usual. Orchards applied their pre-
pink spray, April 25. This ordin
arily is put on the trees aboot May 
Sth. 

Despite this unusual develop
ment in tbe orchards, the garden
ers' seasou is not a great deal fur
ther advanced thau usual. The 
soil, is probably not much warmer 
this year than it was last year at 
the same time; and it isthe wartntb 
of the'soil that makes seeds germi
nate. The soil in my own garden 
is a mediutn loam. I bad some 
cabbage plants in tbe grefenbouse 
which were started ratber early to 
determine the value of the com
posted soil used. These plants 
were ready to set out the middle of 
April. So I plantied some cabbage 
plants and some cauliflower plants 
around the 12th of April. Then 
on the 16th I planted a variety of 
tbings including peas, radishes, 
turnips, beets, carrots, onions, let
tuce and spinach. The cabbage, 
plants have turned red. This is a 
sign of low nitrogen assimilation 
due to cold soil, and also dtie to 
thefact that the nights were so 
cold that the cabbage couldn't make 
any growth. The cauliflower plants 
set out are beginning to bead—pre 

mature heading is due again to ex
tremely slow growth aud lack of 
nitrogen In the soil. As far aS tbe 
peas are concerned, after ten days, 
a few peas and a few radi.shes are 
beginning to show above grouud. 
I ain sure that tbese seeds would 
have getnilnated almost as quick
ly and certainly matured just as 
early if I had planted tfaem in my 
gardeu the 3otb instead of the i6tb 
of April. 

lenticipate ratber poor gertnin-
atidn in tbis cold weatber. Tbe 
seejds, if not protected against der 
cay with zinc oxide or red copper 
oxide, are very likely to rot before 
they get a chance to germinate. 
You ask, "What seeds sbould be 
pla'nted early?"" Spinach and let
tuce may be plauted just as .early 
as tbe grouud is fit to work. These 
seeds like cool weatber and will 
grow wfaen planted early, but peas 
like a fairly warm soil. If you 
have a southeastern exposure, and 
a well-drained sandy soil, you cau 
plant earlier tfaan in a poorly diaiu-
ed or heavier soil. For the home 
garden most of us will find May 
first the earliest planting date "ad
visable for very early crops; May 
15, a plauting date for second crop 
or }>eas aud otfaer vegetables such 
as beets, lettuce, spinach; and tfae 
period from May 25tfa to Decoration 
Day, tfae proper time to plant seeds 
of the warm season crops like corn, 
squash, pumpkins, melons, etc. 

$SSQUiC£NTENNIAL 

Vvt m!: 
The following is an outline of 

tbe plans of tbe New Hampshire 
Coustitutional Sesquicenteiinial 
Commissibn for tbe celebration of 
the 150th anniversary of tbe Fed
eral Constitution and New Hamp.-
shire's part in its making aud rati
fication. 

The celebration wjll be continu
ous frpm uow to June 21st aud will 
include: Educational cont.sts in 
tbe scfaools, organization programs, 
local celeb atious, , military and 
costume balls, formal exercises, 
special eveniug entertaiumeuts and 
a master, pageant tO be given at 
Concord under the direction of 
Frederick A. Gardner. 

MORE CORN BORERS 
THREATEN N. H. FARMS 

Sesqui-Centennial Souvenir 
Coin Has Been Issued 

THE SESQUI-CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR COIN 

The coin is approximately the 
size bf a half-dollar, is of bronze, 
bearing on its face a replica of the 
Old North Meeting House in Con
cord, where the ratification con
vention was held; withthe inscrip
tion, "New Hampsbire Constitu
tion, Sesqui-Centennial, 178S-
1938." The obverse side portrays 

the, bead of Daniel Webster, New 
Hampshire's noted statesman and 
defender of tfae Coustitutipu, with 
the inscription, ''Liberty and Un
ion, Now and Forever, One and lu-
seperable." , 

The coin was selected as the of
ficial souvenir after many sugges
tions had been received by tfae 
Commission. 

Hillsboro 
Little Janet O'Connor is visiting 

her aunt. Miss Barbara Severance, 
at Franklin. 

Ernest Severance has moved to 
tfae old Brockway place on tbe 
Windsor road. 

Tfae Valley Hotel is receiving a 
fresh coat of paint giving it a very 
pleasing appearance. 

Mr.'and Mrs. James Perham and 
family have moved into tbeir new 
home,'former]y the Buttrick fa.rm 
at the Lower Village. 

Mr. end Mrs. Fred H. Matthews 
and sou from Worcester, Mass., 
were calling on relatives and 
friends over tfae week-end. 

Mi.ss Marie -Proctor has. taken 
over tbe "Gables" tea rooni, for
merly operated by Nerine Gilbert, 
and faas opened for business. 

Word was received recently from 
Homer Cbase, son of Mrs. Elba 
Chase of Wasfaington, wbo faas 
been in Spain for some time as a 
soldier in the.Royalist army, that 
bis company is now in reserve and 
located in Albacete. By bis letter 
it seems tbat tbe weatber is fine 
tbere now and that cigarettes are 
in great demand. Owing to censor* 
ship nothing concerning {he civil 
war going on tbere was mentioned. 

The grange play, "We're On 
Tbe Air," was presented on.Thuts
day and Friday nights before a 
small but appreciative audience. 
Tbe entertainment combined the 
melo-drama of grandmother's day 
with modern radio broadcasting 
and the novel combination was 
highly pleasing to tbe audience. 
Parts were taken by Arthur Brown, 
Sherman Brown, Winnie Follans
bee, Kerwin Ellsworth, James Ells
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mills, 
Amos O. Harrington, Blaine Mur
dough, Nettie Yeaton, Emma Yea
ton. Geraldine Johnston of Boston 
was the director. 

HiUsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Butler were 

Boston visitors tbis week. 

Lester Landon, Jr.,of NewYork 
City is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Landon. . 

The Gruenler house near the 
railroad station, whicfa was recent
ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Oakes, is now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamlin. 

Mrs. Olive B. Matthews has re
ttirned to ber home at tfae Lower 
Village after spending the, winter 
at the home of faer son, Merton 
Mattfaews, at South Eliot, Maine. 

Rev. E. B. Young of Milford 
faas been^appointed pastor of the 
local Methodist cfaurcfa and con
ducted the services bere last Sun
day. He moved his family to town 
this week. 

Tbree breaks in the Hollis 
Spalding garage and tourist camp 
on the Henuiker road within tfaree 
montfas is causing tfae owner some 
worry. 

The New Hampshire Public Ser-
vice Co. will conduct a cooking 
scfaool at Municipal Hall ou Tues
day afternoon. May xoth, at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Rosewald Farm's herd ofGuern-
seys is among tfae herds in town 
that are absolutely free from 
Bang's disease or T. B., being tbe 
first to have blood tests. 

Trout £shermen were out iu 
force on Sunday, Evet;y brook 
was well covered and in some 
places there were four and five in a 
row near enough together to get 
their lines tangled. 

OfiBcial temperatures the past 
month have registered a range of 
76 degrees. On April n t h the 
thermometer showed a low of 10 
degrees here; while on April 28 it 
registered 86 degrees during the 
hottest part of the day.' 

REGARDING THE ERADICATION 
OF BANG'S DISEASE IN CAHLE 

Owing to tbe fact that a uumber 
of cases of undulant fever have 
been found in tbis locality we print 
tfae following, taken frOm a recent 
bulletin compiled by H. N. Wells, 
Dr. R. W. Smith, Dr. C. L. Martin 
and C.N. Hall. 

Bang's disease i-' a public bealtb 
problem because it may cause un
dulant fever. The ouly vvay ~ oue 
can tell tbat tfae disease is in fais 
herd is to have them blood tested.' 
However, calves bbrii prematurely 
and breed ng troubles are very 
good evide^nce tbat the herd is in
fected. Tfaere is no cure for 
Bang's disease. 

Cows that have aborted,,altfaougb 
tfaey have become immune and car
ry calves full time, may be spread
ers and will infect young heifers. 

The blood test given is accepted 
by,every state in the Union and 
tfae Dominion of Canada. It is as 
accurate as any diagnostic test can 
be. Tfae State aud Federal govern
ment pays tfae expense of tfae test. 

Reactors are tagged, branded 
and appraised. Tfae State Depart
ment will send buyers to bid on 
tbem. If tbe owner chooses be 
can send them to a Federal inspec
ted slaughter house to be slaught
ered and sold on commission. Any 
animals that are placed in the sus
picious class are held for at least 
30 days and thefa given another 
test. Biiills are alsp tested but ox
en and steers are not. 

Both State and Federal funds are 
available to pay for reactors. The 
owner receives all the net returns 
for the sale of the carcass in ad
dition to $25.00 for a grade or $50.-
00 for a pure bred from the Federal 
government and not to exceed $20 
from tfae state for a grade or, $50 
for a pure bred from tfae State. In 

Uuless June weather is very dry. 
New Hampsbire farmers .should 
prepare for unusually large num
bers of tbe European corn borer 
this year, says J. G. Coukliu, as
sistant entomologist at the New 
Hampsbire Agricultural Station. 
The setback tfae borer received 
from adverse weatber conditions in 
^934. 1935. and 1936 was only tem
porary. Last summer's dampness, 
followed by the mildness of our 
last winter, brought tfae borer to a 
high peak in numbers and destruc
tiveness in New Hampsbire, Con
klin points out. 

No practical way to eradicate tfae 
borer is known, tbe entomologist 
says. So far. the best coutrol is a 
thorough clean-up of ail weeds, 
cornstalks, and otfaer crop refuse^ 
These are the places where borers 
come through the wiuter in-large 
uumbers on every farm The clean
up method of control is bai-ed on 
tbe borcr'.x peculiar seasonal deve'-
opment,'whiv'!i iuMkesdiliercontrol 
measures difficuli. . l-'or about 19 
montbs of the year tfae borer—first 
a bungry caterpillar, then a sleep
ing one—lives deep iuside the 
plant, where it cannot be reached. 
A cheap, easy, and effective way to 
get rid of tbe borers is to destroy 
all host plants by the middle of 
'May. 

In New Hampshire there are 
two generatip.iis of c-ptn borers each 
year, Mr. Conklin points out. The 
parent motfas of tlie first genera
tion come put in Juue and early 
July, Tfaose of tbe second genera
tion make their appearance in Au
gust or September. Tfae borers 
ptefer corn to othet plants, but 
tfaey also feed on potatoes, beanS, 
beets, and celery us well as on dah
lias, asters, chrysanthemums, and 
gladioli. A gopd cleanaip, Mr. 
Conklin points out. calls fur the 
complete destruction of every in
fested bost plant on every farm'and 
of the many weedis on which the 
borer passes part of its life. Com-
tu.unity effbrt is essential for suc
cess in any clean-up campaign 
against the corn borer. One un
cleaned, or poorly cleaned field can 
release enough moths to itifest any 
number of properly cleaned fields. 

no case will the combined returns 
exceed the appraised value. If the 
herd is placed under supervision 
the reactors must be disposed of. 

Under,the State and Federal sup
ervision, the herd is bandied the 
same as for Tuberculosis. Ani
mals cau pasture only with Bang's, 
tested stock and any purchased re
placements must be tested also. 

Tbe most sfaamehss character on 
eartfa is tfae man who finds pleas
ure in anpther man's ruin, even 
thpugh it.be deserved. 
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SYNOPSIS 

Ruth ChlsvJck ot L C ranch. ob*e»»«*„^. 
(ear of d»n«er to her out>^>«" „?",'* J",™: 
headed UUier, Lee. from a b«nd of «wi5»» 
fSuera heided by Sherm Howard. eecWe» 
SnivVhlm by eloping with young Lou How-
art. Sherm'i son. and comet tp the,V*c?n« 
l S Holt to meet him. Wh"f,i?,^?" ^ " i 
er-s atore. a crook.nosed stranger enten. 
slaes up the sltnaUon. and when a «ur*en 
ISi^SN Jim Pender, rides In and sUrts 
i h ^ S ^ . pi«tecu Ruth..WhUe Lou Howard 
h S S r ^ Disgusted with Lou-s cowardice. 
BuUi caUs off the elopement, and »«n5» » ? 
stranger for her father at »»«.«•"J"?« 
house across the street. There the stranger, 
e S S g himself Jeff Gray, mwts Morgan 
NomJ. a killer. Curly .Connor. Kansas. Mile 
High. Sld Hunt., and otoer ,n»tjers, Jind 
SteWn Howard. L M Cldswtck enters. ^ 
his foreman. Dan Brand. «»<> 'eH;..??!??! 
Howard of his orders to shoot ruiUers at 
SSSt Jeff Gray returns tô  R5'« ' .S .V' jK 
reassures her o« her father's »"*ety. At 
SSpSrrRuto introduces Jeff to her father 
and Brand, and in Sanger's store uter sne 
speaks eordially to Curly Connor. 

ing to its hind legs. A moment 
later the rider went racing down 
the street, lying low on the sao^e-

Bullete whizzed past hun. He ma 
not stop. Horse and man vanished 
into the night, 

CHAPTEB m 

Io an incredibly short time ^ r , 
the firing had ceased a crowd of 
milling men surroimded the Chle-
wiclcs. . . 

All the color had washed out of 
Ruth's face. Her artn still supportr 
ed the wounded cattleman. _ 

"Someone get a doctor, sbe 

'"o doc in town." MUe High an
swered. "I'll ride to Tough Nut for 

CHAPTER^n—Continued 

Curly spoHe in a friendly way to 
her father and then to her. Morgan 
Korris scowled. He had been talk
ing as they entered, but his words 
had apparently dried up. After pay
ing for the sack of tobacco Sanger 
handed him, he walked past Ruth 
out of the store. It Seemed to her 
there was an insolent defiance in 
the slight swagger with which he 
inoved. . 

On his way out Curly stopped for 
another word with Ruth. He con
sidered her the prettiest girl within 
a day's ride, and he was quite will
ing to make the. most ol theur rath
er slight .acquaintance. 

Lee Chiswick passed them with 
some bundles in hiS hands. 

'Tm piitting these in the saddle
bags," the catUeman said gruffly. 

"Y^, Father, I'll be right out," 
Ruth answered. She knew fae was 
annoyed at her for falling into talk 
with Curly Connor, a wild young 
tellow reputed to be hand in glove 
with the rustlers. , 

"We're starting," C h i s w i c k 
growled over his shoulder. _ 

The cattleman walked across the 
road to the hitch-rack and began 
putting packages in the saddlebags 
of his mount. Through the deepen
ing dusk he saw Dan Brand com
ing down the street leading Euth s 
chestnut mare. Morgan Nprns 
leaned jsgainst a doorpost at the 
entrance to the Golden Nugget. 

The foreman fastened the chest
nut with a slip-knot. "Got to get 
me some eatin' tobacco," he said, 
and bowlegged across the road to 
the store. 

As Brand passed the two young 
people, he gave Ruth a curious 
glance. Down at the corral where 
she had left her horse, he had 
leamed a bit of news. 

"All set to go?" Ruth asked mm. 
! "Soon as I get my chewing." 
' Curly was speaking to the girl m 
a low voice. She shook her head, 
decisively. 
i "No, Mr. Connor. I'm sure I am 
flattered. But you know Father 
doesn't like some of your friends. I 
don't think he woiild maWa you wel
come at the L C if you rode out 
there." 

"Not even if I dropped in kinda 
by chance?" 

Ruth laughed, "Young men who 
drop in by chance don't fool him 
any more." 

They followed Brand out of the 
store. Night was sweeping down 
over the valley. The flrst evening 
stars were pricking out. Above the 
door tJf a saloon farther down the 
street a lantern had been lit. 
- ilea drifted in and out of gam
bling-houses. Morgan Norris was 
BO longer in sight. He had dis
appeared into the Golden Nugget. 
Mile High and his friend Sid moved 
witii trailing spurs to their cow-
ponies. 

Someone invited them to come 
back and have another drink. 

"No, sir, we're hitting the trail," 
Uile High called back. 

From the alley beside the Golden 
Nugget a flash spUt the darkness. 
The blast of a gun soimded—twice. 

Lee Chiswick caught at the pom
mel of his saddle, at the same time 
dragging a revolver into sight. Ruth 
ran forward and slipped an arm 
aroimd his waist. 

"Get back, girl 1" he shouted with 
an oath. 

A man came swiftly, weapon in 
hanJ. From the end of the barrel 
a faint trickle of smoke drifted. The 
man was Jeff Gray. 

Buth clung to her father, her body 
'between him and the runner. 

"Don't you dare!" she cried wild-
jly. "You murderer l" 
• Gray stopped abruptly, and thrust 
flte gun back into the holster. 
, "You don't think . . ." he began. 
' "Lemme go, you little fool," Chis-
•̂widE cried, struggling to free his 

amis. 
Two more guns roared. Dan 

grand and Curly Connor had come 
to action against the crook-nosed 

ignaii. 
Gray dodged behind the horses, 

s o n e d the street at a zigzag run, 
ihto body low and crouched, and 
iiMtcbed op the trailing rehis of his 
tsBMT roaa. Without touching the 
ShSuM. be vaulted hito the saddle. 
n * » ^ ( whirled at a touch, ris-

one if you like, Miss." ,^ ^ . 
Lee drew a hand across the back 

of his neck ahd looked at the stain. 
"Creased me," he said. "Must have 
knocked me dizzy with the shock. 
No more than skia deep.* ^ 

From the outskirt of the press 
Morgan Norris asked a quesUon. 
"Who did it?" 

"That sorreltop stranger," an
swered Curly. "Open out a way, 
boys, and let Mr. Chiswick through. 
Better get hhn toto the Golden Nug
get" 

"I'll go toto Sanger's,'' Chiswick 
said. "No use maktog a fuss. I'ni 
not hurt." ^^ _ . 

The broad shoulders of Dan Brand 
opened a path. 

"Are you sure it's . . . not se-

"Mighty glad to. do that Though 
you're perfectly safe from that kill
er, I would say." 

"You ean't ride beside me, young 
fellbw," Chiswick told htoa. "But I'll 
take your proposition up and ask 
you to go along vidth my daugbter 
till we get out of this town. Yoii 
and Dan will flank her; I'll ride to 
front alone. If there is Mother mur
derer wants to get me, here ia his 
chance." ... ^. , 

At the edge of the village, Chis-
wiOk pulled up, tiianked Curly, arid 
sent the young man. back. A quar
ter of a mile farther on he toOk a 
hill traiL ' ^ ..v. 1 

"It's flve miles farther home this 
way. Father," Ruth said. "And J 
rough trail for night traveL With 
your wotmd—-" 

"I keep telltog you I haven't any 
wound," he exclaimed. "We're go
tog this way because it's safer. 
They'll thtok we will travel by the 
mato road. If a trap has been laid, 
we'll miss it." 

"Somethtog to that," Brand 
agreed. "I don't reckon anybody it 
laying for us, but-no need to take a 
cbance." . , , , .. 

A crowtog cock was proclaiming 
the advent of dawn when they 
reached the L C ranch. 

it 

The pato from tbe grip on her 
flesh was totense. 

rious. Father?" Ruth asked, as soon 
as they had reached the store. 

"Sure," Lee replied curtly. "Just 
a scratch. Get me water, a clean 
towel, and some Unen to tie up my 
neck; Yell," he ordered. 

Sherman Howard came toto the 
store as Ruth was tytog a hand
kerchief around her father's neck-to 
hold the bandage to place. • 

He said suavely:"I wouldn't haye 
had this happen for a thousand dol
lars, Lee. I've got men out on the 
trail after this skunk, and if they 
catch him we'll sure strtog him to a 
Cottonwood." -

"Why, the scalawag ate supper 
with us not 15 mmutes ago," Brand 
burst out indignantly. "Soon as I 

him I knew he was a bad 
hombre",' but I didn't flgure on him 
pulling any such a thtog as that. 

"Hadn't been for Miss Chiswick 
the fellow would have ftoished the 
job," Curly cried with enthusiasm. 
"I never saw anythtog like the way 
she stood between him and her fa
ther. He couldn't get to another 
shot." ... « « 

"You and Dan drove him off, Mr. 
Connor," Ruth said blushtog. 

"I certatoly owe you thanks for 
your help," Chiswick said to Curly. 
"His bullet had knocked me siUy 
and I couldn't do much for myself." 

"Yore gun came out mighty swift, 
sir. I noticed that. Maybe if you 
hadn't been dazed you might have 
done better than Dan and me. We 
both missed clean, I reckon." 

"Didn't have time to get set," 
apologized Brand. "He was movtog 
mighty fast." ^̂  ^ ^̂^ 

"And still is," Curly added with a 
grto. 

"We'll hit tbe traiL" Chiswick told 
the foreman. "Might bring the 
horses across to the door." 

"Do you think you're able to trav
el?" his daughter asked, with a 
worried frown. , -,. 

"Why not wait till moming, Lee? 
Howard said. "You'll be more com
fortable at Ma Presnall's. Better 
play safe." 

"You thtok some yellow coyote 
will take a crack at me?" the L C 
owner asked blunUy, hia hard gaze 
on Howard. . 

"No, I thtak you may be hurt 
worse than you figure. If yfu^re set 
on gotog, Curly will ride with you 
tUl you are clear of town, I rec\uin. 

"Sure I will," essented Curly. 

Ruth poured her faither another 
cup of coflee. He took it absent-
mtodedly, his eyes, oh a paper to 
bis hand. 

"Reckon I better put the date to," 
he said aloud, to himself.̂  

The paper was a bill of sale, it 
readt 

"This is to certify I have this day 
sold to Barclay Broderick bne hun
dred and eighty (180) yearltog heif
ers branded L C, Lazy D, and J-M, 
and I guarantee peaceable posses
sion of same. Lee Chiswick."_ 

His daughter watched him, wait
tog for a favorable moment. It was 
the Second momtog after .Jheir re
turn 'to the ranch, and she had 
made, up her mtod to confess now. 
She was nervous, for she was iiot at 
all sure what he might do. This was 
gotog to be a blow for him. Why 
had she been such a fool? 

"Somethtog to tell you, Father," 
she said. ... . ^ 

With a pencil he wrote the date 
on the bill of sale. "Tbat ought to 
be about the thtog." He looked up. 
"Yes?" 

Small gleaming teeth, strong ahd 
even, bit toto her upper lip. "Can 
we go toto your office?" she asked, 

He flnished the coffee. Ruth fol
lowed hun. In the, movement of 
her fluent body was a fine animal 
vigor. She shut the door of the lit
tle room after they had entered. 

Ruth swallowed a lump in her 
throat and plunged. "When I went 
to Tail Holt I didn't know you had 
gone there. Father," she began. 

"Didn't?" Chiswlck's eyes came 
to attention. "Then why did you 
go?" 

"I was runntog away to get mar
ried." 

He stared at her. "Who with?" 
"With Lou Howard." Her eyes 

clung to hte steadily. She held her 
head up, defiant even to her hu-

He was too surprised and shocked 
to say anythtog at first. 

"It wasn't his fault as much as it 
was mtoe," she went on. "I was a 
crazy fool. You told me to hate 
nothing to do with him—never to 
speak to him. You threatened me. 
I like him, and I resented having 
you dictate to me. We met secret
ly. I thought I was to love with 
him and slipped away to TaU Holt. 
We were gotog to be married 
there." 

"One of those cursed Howards!" 
Lee was still,too shaken to'explode. 

"On the way I found out I didn't 
care for him so much," Ruth con
ttoued. "But I was ashamed to 
tum back then. When that dninken 
man who was killed later came toto 
Sanger's he—Lou Howard, I mean— 

didn't behave welL He was fright^ 
ened and forgot all about me. He 
jumped over the coimter and hitL 
Afterward I told hun I was through 
—that I neyer wanted to see hiih 
again." 

"You didn't marry hhn?" the cat-
tleman said thickly. 

"No. I wasn't crazy any longer. 
Be seized her by.the shoulden, 

his strong fingers bittog toto the 
flesh savagely. "Girir" what more 
have you to tell rtie?" he demanded. 

The color poured toto her cheeks, 
but the eyes of the girl did not 
yield an iota to the flerce toquiry m 
his. "Nothtog. Nothtog at all," 

"You weren't—" 
He didn't fliiish his question, nor 

was that necessary. 
. "Neverl" she cried. 
The pato from the grip on her 

flesh was totense, but she did not 
wtoce. . • _ 

He drew a long breath and fiung 
her from hun. . ' 

"My own daughter throws down 
on me and jotos the pack, of wolves 
teartog me down," he said bitterly. 

Ruth understood exactly how he 
felt. She had always shared his 
resentment at Sherman Howard a 
active hostilityi but she had never 
imderstood the reason for her fa
ther's hnplacable hatred of the man. 
There was, she guessed, something 
hidden to the buried past to account 
for It. ,^ .. 

"I'm sorry. Father. Of course it 
doesn't do any good to. say that, but.. 
—I'd aive anythtog if I hadn't done 

Qiiiek Embroidery tor a Luneheon Set 

HERE an embroidered border 
is plainly shown. No pattem 

is necessary. . Book offered here
with contains other toteresttog 
borders bf this type. Space your 
stitches just as they are here. The 
embroidery shbuld be done to a 
light and a dark color. Use all 
strands -of six-strand mercerized 
embroidery thread. Color sugges
tions are—dark and lighter blue 
thread on white material—dark 
green and light yellow on light 
green material—black and bright 
blue on pale yellow—deep rose 
and brown on pale pink. 

Baste Mi-toch deep henos iarotmd 
both mats and napkins. Worktag 
from right side vrith double 
thread, make' two rows of runntog 
stitches tol the dark color, as at 

through the hem 

with the Ught thread and weav* 
through the nmntog stitches keep
tog needle pototed to the left ae 
at B. Next, weave back again, as 
at C, still potottog .the needle to 
the left. , . 

.Readers Who have receiyed 
their copy of Mrs. Spears'book on 
Sewtog, for the Home Decottttor, 
will be pleased to know that Book . 
No. 2 is now ready. Ntoety em-, 
broidery stitches; fabric xepairw 
ng; also table setttogs; gifte; and 
many thtogs to niiake for yoursell 
and the children. If you like hand-
work you .will be pleased with 
this imique book of directions for 
eyery • article illustrated. Postpaid 
upon receipt of 25 cents (boto pre
ferred). Just ask for Book 2, and 
address Mrs. Spears, 210 S, Des-

You threw him overboardr-quit 
of your own accord? He didn't jilt 
you?" Lee asked harshly. 

"No: He begged me to go on with 
it—said folks would give hhn the 
laugh. I'm the one to blame all the 
way through. I'm a flirt—and fickle. 
There must be,somethtog . . . rot
ten . . . about me. I suppose it s 
too late to whip it out of me.' 

Ruth did herself less than justice, 
She had been willful, and she had 
flirted to an tonocent way, but she 
was far froni fickle. A few boys 
had plunged fathoms deep to love 
with her, but it had been good for 
their education. Ruth was as clean 
as the wtodswept hills, and there 
was in her a deep loyalty. , 

Hopelessly he threw out a hand. 
"My own fault, I reckon. I spoiled 
you—let you run hog wild—gave you 
your own way. If I'd used a quirt 
on you, it might have been better." 

Ruth knew why he had been So 
todulgent. She remtoded him of the 
young wife he had lost two or three 
years after her birth. 

"I took advantage of your good
ness to me," Ruth agreed. 

"Your brothers are boys I'm 
proud of—fine steady young fellows 
who will do to ride the river with. 
I know they will be with me long as 
they can stand and fight. And I 
thought I could depend on you too, 
even if you are a wild colt. I didn't 
figure you'd walk out on me to joto 
my worst enemy." 

"I didn't do that, Father," she 
denied. "I would always be on 
your side." , • 

"Trouble is you're a lump of con
ceit. You figure wrong makes, right 
if you say so. Girl, you're laytog 
up trouble for yourself unless you 
change your ways, and trouble for 
anyone fond of you. You'd ought to 
go down on your .knees and thank 
God you didn't marry this scoun-
dreL You would have paid for .it 
aU your life." 

Ruth knew this was true, and ad
mitted it. ,, 

"I'm ashamed of myself," she 
said with unwonted gentleness. 

Chiswick looked at her, started to 
speak, then tumed on his heel 
abruptly and strode out of the room. 
Ruth knew why he left. Her atti
tude lapped at his resentment and 
weakened it. He did not want to 
forgive her yet, not whUe the pas
sionate abhorrence of what she had 
done was still hot to hhn. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

^!tdT%l^''^pes^'', r:^^ platoes St.. Chicago, 111. 

Light-Hearted Fashions 

THE approach of surnmer 
makes us all long to get toto 

bright, easy,' carefree clothes, 
even if we're planntog to vacation 
at home, with occasional, week
ends at the lake or seaside. These 

Book which is now ready. It con
tatos 109 attractive, practical aiid 
becomtog designs. The Barbara 
Bell.pattems are well plaimed, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattem tocludes a sew-chart 
which enables even a begtoner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-thtod street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(to coins) each. ^ 

. . o BeU Syndicate.—'WNV Service. 

NERVOUS? 
So yoa fed 10 nerreos.yen wMt to senamt 
K yoo ero« aad liriUMe? Do you leoUl 
thondHiMttoyouT ^ r v n t t w 

ft ottM helpa Nsture oOa quiVBlag n e w . 
For three generstJoM one iwmia haa trid 

aoothtr hew to go "smaiBS Vaaa^" with 
I^^iaE. Pinkham's VegcUbU Cempousd. It 
hips Nature toMup^the njUra, tow to^ 
intthe diseomforts from the fondtoaal d » 
Mdets which women most endure. 

IMn a note MOW to get a bottla ot worid-
tamoos Itskham's Compooad todsy 'WITH-
OOTFAIL from your dgwlit-mowthaa s 
•nOliaB wemea have writtea la teasrs re« 
^ ^ ' S w f . LYDIA,E.,PmKHAJr8 
VSOSTABLB COUPOUMDt 

Scu'dines Characterized as Hobos of 
the Sea; They Travel Long Distances 

After 18 years of tatensive study, 
the sardine has been characterized 
by the California State Fisheries 
laboratory as being a veritable hobo 
of the sea, writes a San Francisco 
United Press correspondent. 

Ite wandertogs, in fact, are so 
great that the flsh threatens to 
tovolve totematlonal compUcations 
with Japan, Mexico and possibly 
other coimtries. 

The system which the state lat>-
oratory employed has been to eateh 
sardtoes, tag them and then keep 
records of where they eventually 
were caught agato. 

This has been made necessary 
by the controversy of whether the 
sardtoes caught off the Japanese, 
Mexican and Russian coaste were 
Califomia sardines or whether the 
various sections of the seas harbor 
disttact sardine populations of their 
own. All evidence to date tadlcates 
that the sardtae Is a migratory flsh. 

Accordtag to the first report pre-

turity, spawntag grounds? anatom
ical characteristics and hcense tag 
attached to them, the sardtaes in-
hablttag the coast from Lower CaU
fomia to Canada are one homogene
ous migratory population. 

It has been developed fiurther that 
moat of the spawntag occurs off the 
coast of Southem Califomia and 
Lower CaUfomia. The young re
mata to the warm southem watere 
for a whUe, theh they get the trav
el urge and begto their northward 
swim* 

The hobo tosttoct then develops 
as they grow to size. At first Uiey 
are only able to get as far as Ceri-
tral Californian waters, retumtag 
the foUowtag sprtog to the spawn-
tog grounds toothe south. 

Fleet RUrrtafe« 
Fleet marriages were clandestine 

and irregular marriages Pe™'S!2 
at Fleet prison to London by debtor 
clergymen. Though njt UlegaU the 

two pattems brtog you styles that 
are a joy to wear and a joy to 
make. The pattems are easy to 
foUow and each tocludes a de
tailed sew chart. 
Slacks With Bolero and Topper. 
The slacks flt so nicely about the 

hips, and ,have the proper width to 
the trousers. They and the bolero 
both "tailor quickly and easily to 
denim, gingham, seersucker or 
jersey. Use a briUiant handker
chief prtot for the topper—any 
sturdy cotton. Here's a hoUday 
outflt you'U thoroughly enjoy. 

The Adorable Dindl. 
Nothtog is more popular, be

cause nothtog is more becomtog 
to sUm young flgures. It's such 
a gay, easy-to-wear fashion, and 
the square neckline is flattertog. 
For a dhndl, choose somethtog to 
a Uvely print—Uhen, chtotz and 
percale are best. Be sure the 
colors are as compUmentery to 
your skto as that fitted, shbrred 
waistUne is to your flgure! 

Ttae Patterns. 
1332 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 

16,18 and 20. Size 14 requires S% 
yards of 39-toch material for the 
bolero and slacks; % yard for the 
topper. 

1480 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 
16,18 and 20. Size 14 requires 3̂ 4 
yards, of 35-toch material, plus V/t 
yards of braid for trhnmtog and 
1% yards ribbon for belt. 

Spriog-Snnmer Pattem Book. 
Send 15 cente for the Barbara 

BeU Sprtog and Summer Pattern 

Diamonds to Shades . 
A gem dealer to Johannesburg, 

Union of Soutb Africa, owns a set 
of diamonds to 35 different shades, 
which is said to be the only col
lection of the entire range of dia< 
mond colortogs to existence. 

Stin Yeor Dnty 
You can never escape a duty by 

not acknowledgtog it.—Dr. Alex
ander Mackenzie. 

E v e r y t h i n g y c u war.f 

in N E W Y O R K ! 

• brigMerwRkl fMt e/Mi, eengMiM M A 
Koow wHk taHi froM f X M siaol*, $ 4 
doM*. rAMOUS rot •OOP seem, 

Woodstock 
T I M I S S Q U A R E N I W T O ? K 

;HEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

Accoramg to tne nrsx repori ijic- wi^»/...«~ :"""fc.wMl that it was 
pared by laboratory offlelals after systentj was f^*^^jrSL:}J^u. 
Seeking for 18 years the size, ma- aboUshed to the reign of Oeorge u. 

. ^ • • • ^ • 1 aaaaaaat • Wlisayea pUa a tifp ahead, yea esa taiia a tuide^eokaad 

60 DE-BOOK ̂ ^ S H H H S S s S S 
t o so that when yoa land to ^*eta,r^mm^naiywvmjaj^ 

. ' " ,. . and wbatte look at. The tAtetSmmwlMmUmyetetjiatim 

GOOD VUIIES i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
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Has Appliqued Apron 
ThisCheerful Peasant 

-A brand new idea . . . . applique 
scraps of prtot to form the aprons 
,for these gaiy, embroidered peas-
iaht flgures which cheer up kitcben 
Itowels. Pattem 1879 contains a 
itransfer pattem of seven motifi 

Fattem 1879 
averagtog 6 by 7Mi toches and ap
pUque pattem piieces; color sug
gestions; iUustrations of ^ 
stitehes vaedi material require
mente. 

Send 15 cente to stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to the Sewmg Ctocle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Ei;^th Ave., New York. 

Pleasewrite your name, address 
and. pattem number plainly. 

Cleaving Diamonds 
Cleavtog a great diamond is a 

deUcate operation because it must 
be done with the grain of the 
stone, which is sometimieS difficult 
to determtoe, even after a year's 
study. When Asscher cleaved the, 
Culltoan diambnd to 1908, he had 
a physician and two nurses with 
him, fearing a heart atteck if he 
made a mistake. Although suc
cessful, he spent the foUowtog 
three nionths toa hospital, suffer
tog from a nervous reaction.—Col-
ier's Weekly. ' 

SEEBS^ 
SOIL and 

CLIMATE! 
THE soil and climate of this part 
of the country are an open book 

- to the Seed experte who breed * 
and select p^greed Ferry's 
Seeds. In their experimental 
gardens, they have perfected 
seed varieties that are at their 
best under these conditions. 

You'U find these seed varie
ties to the famUiar red-and-sil-
ver Perry's Seeds store display. 
The unique Ferry-Morse Seed-
Breeding Institnte has spent 
years to brtog them to perfection. 
'" Select your seeds from the 
Perry's Seeds disptoy—aU have 
been tested this year for ger-
minatien-r-rani fnrther tested 
for triteness to type. 6c a 
packet and up.. 1938 KOVKLTUM 
too. Ferry-Morse Seed Co., 
Detroit̂  San Franciseo. 

FERRTS SEEDS 
Aided by Snperiority 

; It is one mark of a superior 
mtod to understand and be influ
enced by the superiority of others. 
—Harriet Beecher Stowe. 

iimieEn 
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S'MATTER POP—Pop Does the Seme When It Rains or Snows By C M . PAYNE 

B*n ajTBdlut*.—WNU Sarrlta. 
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POP-No Treat By X MILLAR WATT 

NO ZANK YOU.' 
_ . ME NO 

I 'TTVr 'V ACCJtWNTEO 

ME 
EAT 
ONLY 

ACCSUAlNTANtES/ 

e 8«n SradlctU.—WNtr 8«rv1c*. 
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A GOODLZ TASK 

A tramp paused at the back door 
of a home. 

"Clear out," shouted the woman. 
"I hato't got no wood to chop. There 
ato't nothin' to do around here." 

"There is, madam," repUed the 
wayfarer with dignity. "I could give 
you a few lessons to grammar." . 

No Ligbt Task 
Girl—I made this cake all alone. 
Boy—Yes, I can understahd that, 

but who helped you lift it out of 
the oven? 

Worth Holdtog 
"I held a peach of a hand last 

night." 
"Whafs her name?" 
"Four aces and a ktog." 

WHt NOT? HE WAS A FRIEND 

The absent-mtoded professor was 
busy in his study. "Have you seen 
this?" said his wife, entertog. 
"There's a report in the paper of 
your death." 

"Is that so?" returned the profes
sor without looktog up. "We must 
remember to send a wreath." 

"It's Great!" Say Millions 
About Pepsodent with IRIUM 

/riant contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Potader 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

a Too can't d«Dy facul RMQIIS ea nfl-
boaa et p«epl« PR ova that Ptpaodant 
eoBtainiag Iriam it nora cfftetiTa . . . 
PROVB that tttodMnizad Pcpaodant can 
btiag about a vast iaprovMsaot in dall, 
•aifae*«aln«d taatb. 

ODC« yoa'v* triad Papaodmt eentaining 

Iriam yoa'U ba'aqoally anthaslaatle... 
yoall thtill whan yoa aaa yoar taath glaam 
asd aparkle with all their glorioas natural 
radiancal Papaodmt with Iriam is coo-
plataly SAPB. It contains abaolntaly 
NO ORrr, NO PUMICB, NO DRUOS. 
Try h teidayl r 

'^tim 
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WA8I|INQT< 
Weekly Letter by George Proctor 

Fish and Game Conservation OflBcer 

If you never fished trout before 90 days. We know of at least a doz-
here is a good hint. In catching en nice dogs which have died the 
one below the limit in size play him 
easy then wet your hands and take 
him off the hook very carefully 
and return to the water. Nine times 
out of ten he will live. 

To land owners everywhere. 
Dbn't cut the alders and other 
bushes along a brook. It spoils the 

FROM CONGRESSMAM— 
GHARLES W; TOBEY 

VISITORS — Among those who 
dropped into my office this week 
were Raymond Duranty, of Bethle
hem; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest New-
combe of Keene; Miss Eva S. Davis* 
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rock, Miss Elea
nor Rock, Miss Loretta Marie Rock, 
and Miss Lillian Burque of Nashua; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Barney of 
Canaan; Miss Bessie Emerson of 
Windham; Mrs. Harriett C. Newell, 
Mrs. Louise Newell Audettfe, Pres
cott C. Newell and Miss Lillian B. 
Poor of Derry; Howard C. Lane of 
Hampton, returning from Florida; 
George Ashworth of the Ashworth 
Hotel. Hampton Beach; Miss Har-, 
riet Mandelson of Nashua; and Miss 
Ethel D. Nordgren, Miss Wilma 
Nordgren, Miss Aî ne C. O'Brien and 
Joseph G. O'Brien of Manchester. 

past week and the vets are at a 
loss to tell Just where it's coming 
from. So if you value your dogs 
keep them in until tbis epidemic is 
over. 

The dead line is near. May 1st, 
and all dogs must be licensed be' 

TOPICS 

MEMORIAL EXERCISES,-r Once 
annually the Congress devotes a 
day to memorial services for those 
Members of the House and Senate 
who have passed away during the 
year. Such a service was held on 
Wednesday, April 20.' In the House 
two addresses were made, one by a 
Democrat and one by a Republican,; 
and beautiful music was rendered 
by the Intei:state Male Chorus. The 
Chaplain of the House offered a 
prayer, and as the roll call of the 
deceased Members was read by the 
Clerk of the House, Mrs. Norton, a 
Representative from New Jersey, 
standing in front of the Speaker's 
rostrum, placed a loiig-stemmed 
red rose in a vase as each name 
was called. 

Rep. Charles A. Plumley of our 
neighboring state of Vermont cave 
one of the two memoirial addresses. 

sun and the vermin that preys up 
on it. "The green horn will avoid a 
hard place to fish and that gives 
the fish a break. Three years ago 
I knelw a man that had a wonder
ful trout stream through his pro
perty. He had a lot of friends that 
used to fish that brook heavy. 
Thinklns-.lo-make it easy for them 
to flsh he and his men cut all the 
bushes and made a real pathway 
along the brook. It killed that brook 
for fishing. Since then the bushes 
have come iip again and the trout 
are beginning to stage a comeback. 
The wilder it is the better for the 
trout. , ^ 

Before you start out on your pond 
fishing this season be sure to look 
over your book very carefully as 
there are certain restrictions on 
some ponds. Some are for fly fish
ing only while others permit both 
bait arid fly fishing. 

Have you seen anything of a nice 
looking female fox hound lost three 
weeks ago over jn the • edge of 
Lyndeboro and New Boston. Mr. 
Lord of Nashua, the owner, will 
pay a big ten spot to know where 
and what became of her and will 
gay 25 big iron men for her return, 

he had on a collar properly mark
ed with owner's name. Watch out 
for this dog. . . 

Here is a good friend of mme in 
Jaffrey who will have a few male 
blue tick coon hound puppies to 
sive to some young fellows who 
want to own' Such a dog. Don't all 
speak at once. 

Last Sunday many people were 

KEEPING RECORDS 
GUIDE TO FARMER 

to one or more officers and they go 
forth and kill all unlicensed dogs 
and hiring the owners to court. You 
wiU find the dog law on page 87 of 
the Fish and Game Laws. 

Being on the Board of Education 
has its bright spots as well as its 
blue ones. One day recently we were 
invited to. have dinner with the D. 
S. class of the local high school. It 
was well served with its hostess and 
everything was as it should be. 

The Wilton Rifle and Revolver 
club of which I am a member have 
moved into new quarters and now 
have a range as good as any in the 
state. If you have any old chairs 
that are in heed of repair the boys 
would appreciate them lor their re
ception room. They are very handy 
with tools as with a rifle and can 
repair anything. This new location 
is in the basement of what was the 
old packing hOuse.It's sound proof 
and will disturb no .one. The local 
team is good and is showing up 
well in their matches out of town; 

What Is a roof rabbit? Well a 
roof rabbit "is the slang word for a 
stray cat. We -note a nice Ions edi
torial on the roof rabbit and why 
a rabbit would want to catch a 
trout. I never heard of .a'rabbit 
trying to Catch a flsh but a cat, 
they are good fishermen. 

Many peope are mistaken about 
the opening of the pout and pick
erel season. June first opens up on 
pickerel and pout, white perch and 
nluscallonge and pike, perch. Bass 

Hot Dogs! 
Sy FXOiBICB O. WUUS 

e KeCUiM Nawapapar Syodlcata. 
WNO Servica. 

inThe woods' picking- mayflowers, ? ^ e ° S i c S l ' ' s S i / ' S / S ^ i ^ o u n " 
and some of them we are sorry to K r V S s l n ^ b ^ i t f d b f trout St 

TRADE AGREEMENT WITH 
CANADA — A number of our New 
Hampshire dairy farmers are ex
pressing concern lest the pending 
trade agreement with Canada be 
drafted so as to permit the Canad
ian milk producer to ship milk over 
the line into our states without re
striction as to inspection Of cattle 
;for bovine tuberculosis. Under pre
sent law, the Federal Import Milk 
Act, Canadian farmers whd ship 
milk into our markets must meet 
the same health requirements as 
are imposed upon our home dairy 
farmers. 

Our present law is orily fair to 
our domestic milk producers and 
•we cannot afford to let the bars 
down. If we shbuld, through trade 
agreement with Canada, it would 
be discrimination against pur own 
dairy farmers and endanger the 
health of our consumers. Today the 
United States is practically firee 
from bovine tuberculosis. On the 
other hand, the report of the Vet-

. erinary Director General bf Canada 
shows,that there are large infested 
areas in Canada in which tubercu
losis among cattle is still prevalent. 

To date, more than $100,000 has 
come from the pockets of our dairyr 
men whose infected animals have 
been slaiighteded under compulsion 
of law in the interest of public 
health. Whereas our state and fed
eral governnients have spent more 
than $250,000,000 on bovine tuber
culosis eradication, the Canadian 
Government has spent less than 
$12,000,000. 

A number of us in the Congress, 
particularly from the border states, 
are making representations to the 
Committee on Reciprocity Informa
tion to urge that in the Trade 
Agreement with Canada, provisions 
be included to make it mandatory 
that Canadian, dairy products im
ported Into this country must meet 
the same sanitary requirements as 
are now imposed upon our Ameri
can dairy farmers, and further, 
that no such products shall be per
mitted into the U. S. under the 
Canadian Agreement at a landed 
cost which is less than the domestic 
cost of production. 

say did not use much judgment in 
picking them. Many of them were 
pulled up by, the roots. In, many 
places where in the past I knew of 
great beds of them, none are there 
today, the result of bad judgment 
in past picking. The same can be 
said of tne laurel picking. 

Speaking of laurel, I know of 
many places In my district where, 
laurel right now is being picked 
and carted' off in truck loads. Bet
ter check on your laurel property. 
, This season of the year we are 
very suspicious. When we see a car 
parked near a trout brook we have 
got to find out if the party is fish
ing, picking mayflowers or, laurel 
or just a picnic party. 

Some of these picnic parties get 
my goat, so to speak. The average 
party is O. K. but some of them 
leave a cartload of old tin cans and 
Sunday papers galore to mess up 
the landscape. That's why you see 
so many No Trespass signs along 
our tnmk lines.,One Sunday I found 
a party of seven cars and they were 
having the time of their lives. On 
the bank of a pbnd which supplies 
a. large sized village. The members 
were having a fine time skimming 
paper plates over the service of the 
water. There was a big sign which 
you did not have to put on your 
specks to see — telling the world 
that it was a water supply and to 
keep off. They got real peaved when 
I asked them to clean up arid move 
to some other spot. WhSri I coUect
ed the nunibers on the cars and 
told them that future action would 
be taken they changed their atti
tude and I got just what I wanted. 
But tha.t just goes to show how 
thoughtless some people cari be 
when they get up into the sticks. 

I am going to try and organize 
some Junior Audubon Societies 
among the school children of my 
district. The time to interest them 
is in the lower grades of the public 
schools. 

If you own a valuable dog now 
is the time to keep him at home. 
Just now in southern N. H. and 
across the border there is some sort 
of a disease raging that's taking the 
dogs in wholesale lots. Some of the 
towns on the border have declared 

any time of the year. 
Here is a party that's fished all 

his life and he never heard that 
three was a limit on yellow perch. 
Not more than 40 perch per person 
a day. From noon to noon like the 
pout law. 

Slickers can be taken with a spear 
frbm March to June 1st. After that 
no spears allowed. 

Don't forget to tSike your last 
year's poll tax receipt with you 
when, you apply for a license to fish 
and hunt. The agent will not issue 
you one unless you show him that 
receipt. Don't blame him for being 
hard boled as he must protect him
self. 

I don't know what's in the wind 
but last week I had nine letters, 
asking about box traps, if- legal 
and if not why. The law reads that 
game must be taken with a gun 
held at arm's length. On the other 
hand a box trap is the easiest way 
to catch a skunk and a hare or 
rabbit. Orchard owners can get a 
permit from the director if wild 
animals are doing damage to fruit 
trees. So the box trap is out for the 
taking of game. 

That "Horse Frolic" which is to 
take place at the Silver Ranch at 
East Jaffrey on May 29th is stirrtog 
up a lot of iriterest throughout the 
state. Letters are cOmlng in asking 
all about the big affair. From Bris
tol and Rochester and way out in 
Pennsylvania. As Mr. Sawyer owns 
27 horses himself and what's,to be 
brought in from other' towns it 
looks Uke a big day to me. All hors
ey people wiUTje out in force. 

But very few of the licensed 
guides of last year have applied 
for a license this year. It won't be 
long now to the time that you may 
be in demand. If you take a party 
out to show theni the best fishing 
or hunting and you have no license 
to guide, that's just too bad for you. 

The Fish and Game office at 
Concord and the Offioe of Donald 
D. Tuttle, PubUcity Dept., are anx
ious to get your place Usted. if you 
will take boarders in the fishing 
season. Write them at once giving 

I number of rooms and price per day 

Best Way to Find '̂ LeJiks" 
. __and Check Them. 

By R. E. L. Oreene. A»»l»tant Asrieultural 
Economiat, North CaroUna Agricultural 

SUUon.—WNU Service. . 
Many a farmer who has been los

tog money for years without know
tog it has found that by keeptog 
records he can flnd the: "leaks" in 
his bustoess, plug tiienii and niake 
his farm show a profit. 

In farmtog it's easy to lose 
money without knowtog it. 

A "farm •may'~isupply a family 
with food to eat and clothes to wear, 
but at the saine time bad croppmg 
practices may be weartog out the 
soU so that at the end of the year 
the farm may be worth considerably 
less than it was at the first of the 
year. 

By keeptog records, a farmer 
can teU which crops are most prof
itable, whether the farmtog pro
gram is balanced or not, and wheth
er, the general cultural practices 
are Satisfactory. .. \ • 

Records kept to one year also aid 
to planntog the farmtog program 
for the next year. They also pro
vide a helpful ineans for deterrailn-
tog whether, the program is work-
tog out as planned, or whether 
changes should be made to brtog 
the program back Into ltoe. 

A glance at the retords can also 
show whether certato farni enter
prises are costtog more than they 
are worth. 
. Records are a source of. informa

tion to making credit statements 
that are valuable to the event it is 
riecessary to secure a loan, or to 
taking out .tosurance poUcies. 

a quarantine on aU dogs for 60 and jor longer time. Send circulars if 

H U M P T Y DUMPTY 

WEST POINT AND ANNAPOLIS 
— Very soon now announcement 
will be made by the War and Navy 
Departments which will be of great 
importance to a number of young 
men in New Hampshire who are 
hoping to enter West Point and 
Annapolis this Junie. The announce
ments win make it icnown whether 
these appointees have passed their 
mental examinations and are qual
ifled on that score to enter the re
spective Academies. Principals and 
altemates have been appototed, 
cuid they are aU anxiously awaiting 
the news. If successful in the men
tal examtoatlons, an appointee has 
another hurdle to make before he 
is eligible to be a cadet or plebe 
He must pass a rigid and thorough 
physical examination. 

Iralaad't "Bit Wind" 
The *'b!jj wind" in Ireland ocnirred 

on tbe Dlght of January C, 1$.'̂ . In 
Limerick. Oalway and Athlone hnn
dreds of boDses were blows down and 
jraddreds more were burned by the 
gpreadtng of flres from those blown. 
down. It was caUed the "h\g wind" 
beeanse it waa the worst of Its kind 
koown! to the people of Ireland. 

Feeding Will Improve 
Hatchability of Eggs 

. While the preserit emphasis Is on 
getting a good egg lay, the poultry-
man should give a thought to wheth
er his flock will be in condition for 
laying hatchable eggs—eggs from 
which a high percentage of strong, 
healthy chicks can be hatched later 
to the season. 

Rigoirous winter always makes 
this a Complex problem, asserts 
Cora Cooke, poultry extension spe
cialist. University farm, St. Paul. 
But however difficult it may be to 
provide sunshtoe and green feed or 
substitutes for them during cold 
months, dotog so is the first rec
ommendation for the improvement 
of hatchabiUty. The flock, of course, 
must be protected from chiU and 
extreme cold. And although con
tinuous housing reduces' the hatch
abiUty of eggs, ppultrymen can take 
measures to overcome this handi
cap. It is estlniated that, from all 
causes, poultrymen and hatchery-
men take an anniial loss of more 
than 14 mUliori doUars from eggs, 
that faU to hatch.. 

In experiments at the National 
Agricultural Research center, Belts-
viUe, Md., where the breedtog flock 
was allowed outdoors in the winter 
sunshine, the hatchability of their 
fertile eggs increased 14 per cent. 
This' increase was, shown despite the 
fact that the hens had previously 
received a diet containing 2 per cent 
cod Uver oil. 

In some sections, however, It is 
necessary to confine the flock in 
cold mohths, and "canned sunshtoe" 
can be provided for the layers.by 
feeding cod liver oil to the extent of 
one quart in each 100 pounds of 
mash. 

The Friendty Grape Vine ^ 
Nothing wUl Uve so long nor give 

so good an account of itself as a 
grape vtoe. Fifty years is not old 
for a grape vine, and, given an 
environment not too unfavorable, a 
crop of grapes each year is almost 
certato.. What other fruit wiU Uve 
so long and yield so abundantly 
with so bttle care? When thought 
of to terms of healthful fruit for the 
farm fam'ily, rather than to terms 
of profit, the grape is truly a won
derful plant and should have a place 
on every farm. 

Mash for Turkey Breeders 
Although there are others, the fol

lowtog proves to be a good mash 
for the turkey breedtog flock, says 
Dr. W. A. BUltogs, veterinarian. 
University farm, St. Paul: This wiU 
give 1,000 pounds: com, 225 pounds; 
oats, 100 pounds; bran, 150 pounds; 
middltogs, 200 pounds; alfalfa leaf 
meal, 100 pounds; meat scraps, 125 
j|>ounds; dried milk, 75 pounds; salt, 
5 pounds; cod liver oil, 20 pounds. If 
possible, buy "fortified" cod liver 
oil, for less of this ktod of oU will be 
reqmred. 

Electric Chair for Poultry 
An. "electric chair" for chickens 

that would outmode the old method 
of kilUng poultry by decapitation, 
is the invention for which a patent 
was recently granted to a North Ac
ton (Mass.) poultry man. On this 
"chair" the chicken is hung head 
down by. one wire attached to its 
legs. The other wire clamps on 
its head which fiU to a support. A 
switch swiftly sends an electrocut-
tog charge thi'ough the chicken's 
body. . < 

X/f ISS MARCELLA PRATT, aged 
*'^* sixty-two, looked from brigbt 
blue eyes on tbe seenitogly endless 
stream of passing .automobiles. 

They stonply shocked 
C u n P T ber. In this home of 
S n W K I her . youth : there 
£ ^y iKwi f -^one~ was left, she 
9 n W K I thought, a bit of the 
sa^^^a^^s ^ e serene that was 
S T O R T of the days of her 

parents, , and her 
own childhood. The world was go
tog mad, panic-stricken, She fdt. 
True, the lilacs by her door strove 
to keep thebr heads erect, and to 
urge tfae new yearly shoots to dig-
nlfi'i:. But. the. simpering,, bridal-
wreath bush bowied to every passer
by, as the wtod promiscuously 
showered her .white petals, as eon-
fettL Tbe soft dirt road had broad
ened, and become black and baird, 
with frequent baths of repulsive, 
sticky oU. 

How soon would the city and naod-
emity tovade her sanctuary? she 
questioned. 

She looked with horrified eyes at 
the roadside stands. Hot dogs I Be
fore her eyes danced a jumble of 
signs, big and Uttle, proclalmtog— 
why, actuaUy, they had cuts,of dogs, 
to natural color, holdtog damtog red 
frankfurts to their teeth. Terriblel 

She pushed her expense book 
across the table, f'MarceUa Pratt," 
she argued, "you've got to do some
thtog—ahd soon. You can't eat this 
house. And you have taxes to pay. 
MarceUa,.at youir age, you've got to 
wake up!" 

Next momtog a pathetic Uttle sign 
appeaired on her lawn. FUDGE I 
She was sure.of its quaUty. They 
could walk right toto the dtotog 
room and buy from her father's 
desk. Very simple. 

But the fi*st thtog she knew she 
found young men sprawled to her 
chaiirs—mother's weddtog present. 
Mud on the floor. Actual petttog 
couples—but she took their money:. 
Couplies fuU of jokes, modem things 
that made her eyes wrinkle at the 
comers, and her niouth want to 
smUe. 

She repeated sonie to the cat, 
leavtog out the slang. 

"The tovasion of her home was 
becomtog less sacrilegious. The 
fiidge bustoess was paytog weU. 

She tried raspberry jam sand
wiches. Just a plate. Thto white 
bread, heavy with home-made jam. 
These were stiU withto her puritan
ical bounds. These brought the 
same folks agato and agato, and the 
men (big boys) caUed her "Auntie." 

Then, aftemoons, she left off tHe 
percale dress, and piit on a demure 
black silk, with fresh white coUar. 
Above her silver hair was like a 
halo. Her eyes and pink ttoted 
cheeks were made to love. 

Miss MarceUa was glad, was sad. 
These bright, happy souls might 
have been her own. The nephew 
she loved most for the reason that 
lie was Stephen's boy. Fortunate 
Stephen to be loved by two girls. 
Miss MarceUa had stepped toto the 
shadows that he might marry her 
sister. Children mean a lot. 
'After a while her fudge experi

ment was like bubbling yeast; bub
bling over, clamortog for mor? 
room, paytog well for her work. 
She had nioney saved and no bills 
to pay. She could have the best bf 
food, if she cared to revel to such. 
But these she didn't crave, and yet 
she was restless. 

Then it was that she read of an 
orphan girl: She wrote immediate
ly, givtog plenty of references as to 
her honesty, character and church 
connections. The society wUltogly 
exchanged the girl for these. In 
this lottery she drew a prize. 

Every night Miss MarceUa went 
to bed thankful, tired: and happy. 
Money pUed to and she appUed for 
a boy. He came, another orphan, 
made so by some terrible accident. 
A poor little mechanical body Uvtog 
to a stupor, caused by the sudden 
calamity. 

How she did love them. It was as 
if they were her own chUdren, who, 
betog lost, had been found and re
tumed. 

But Miss MarceUa forgot to reck
on that two Himgry cKldren would 
cost a lot of money. The tto box 
was getttog low, and although the 
fudge and sandwich bustoess was 
bride, stiU her expenses were large 
—mostly food. She meditated long 
on the problem. 

Then one night, after the chUdren 
slept, she donned her outer . gar
ments, took the family lantem and 
trudged stoically across the fleld to 
the home of John Mason. 

"John," she said abruptly, fear-
tog she might soften, "I'd like you 
to come over to the momtog and 
brtog along your carpenter tools. 
I've got to have a spad-^tand buUt, 
and I want a good-sized one, too. 
And yoU'> might arrange to have 
your boy, Charles, bring me one of 
those latest frankfurt roasters. And, 
John, make the sign good and big. 
You see, I've got the children to 
consider." 

"WUl —will it be —dataty," be 
knew her—"with Just Miss Marcel-
la's—" John began. 

"No. John-^no half ways. Make 
it HOT DOGSI I've got to consider 
the ehildren now. 

"What a difference chUdren 
make," she said^ mustogly. as she 
picked up her lantem and started 
happily back toward bome. 

DIET POTIONS ARE 
DANGER TO HEALTH' 

Nutritionist Gives Onlr Sana 
Way to Slenderness. 

.Ames, Iowa.—Beware of Hje; 
"AUce-to-Wonderland potion" if you; 
seek' that sylph-Uke flgure, is^toe! 
wamtog to women given.by Miss. 
Ruth Cessna, nutritionist at Iowa 
State, coUege. 

"The safe and sane way to achieve, 
the aylph-Uke figure which is pre
ferred for appearance and health s 
sake, is the hard, slow way of diet 
and exercise," -Miss Cessna said. 
"The AUce-to-Wonderland potion 
niay destroy health or even cause 
death." 

However, she pototed out that 
there is also danger to reductog 
weight by reductog: the food totake, 
unless the diet is balanced. The 
diet must contato enough .proteto, 
mtoerals, vitamtos, and water to 
thamtato health, she said. 

"There "must' bO" protective foods -
—miUt, green vegetables, eggs and 
fruits. Assumtog that these 'musts 
are to the diet, it niay be varied to 
gato or lose weight as a physician 
prescribes." 

Here are the nutritionist's sugges
tions for lostog weight: 

No jam for toast. No cream for 
cereal—mUk, instead. Fruit fOr des
sert—no cake or pie. No hot breads 
—they caU for swaths of butter; 
some butter, however, for vitamto 
.A. Lean meat instead of fat. Vege
tables withoiit cream sauce. No 
sugar and nut stuflflng for baked 
apples. 

"To gam weight she suggests to 
change the ''don'ts" to "dos." 

"A weight 10 to 15 per cent above 
the average at forty-five should caU 
for a trip to the doctor," Miss Cess
na said. "A person 15 to,20 per ceht 
underweight at any age may not be 
getttog the proper diet." 

Advocittes Streamlined 
Spelling and Writing 

Buffalo.—The reason many people 
find it difficult to put theto thoughts 
on paper is that their handwrittog 
cannot keep up with their own ideas, 
accordtog to Dr. Walter V. Kaulfers, 
of Stanford university, who advo
cates StreamUned EngUsh spelltog 
and haiidwrittog. 

Dr. '. Kaulfers tbld the Natiorial 
Council of Teachers of English, 
which held its annual meettog here, 
that he favored a system of short
hand and simpUfied spelltog. 

"How much better it would be if 
we could be taught from the start 
to use a ktod of shorthand that 
would make it possible for anyone 
to write down ari idea as fast as he 
could think," he said. 

"Why should the sohool continue 
teachmg a system of handwrittog 
so toefficient that it has very Uttle 
place in modem bustoess? 

"Why should we stUl be obliged 
to write a capital 'Q' to much the 
same way that the ancients made it 
500 years ago—and for no better rea
son than that they soriiehow took it 
toto their heads to draw the picture 
of a monkey with his taU hangtog 
down?" 

Indian Helps Uniyersity 
to Transcribe Language 

Seattle.—Alexander Morrison of 
the Tsimshian Indian tribe of West
ern British Columbia, came here to 
aid the anthropology department of 
the University of Washtogton to its 
study bf the language of his peo
ple. The language has never been 
written. 

Dr. MelvUle Jacobs, assistant pro
fessor to aiithropology at the uni
versity, and Dr. Fredica de Laggun 
authority on the Aleut tribes of Alas
ka, are transcribtog Morrison's talk 
to symbols prescribed for Indian 
languages by. the Smithsonian tosti
tution. 

Dr. Viola Garfield, assistant to 
anthropology, has studied the Tsim
shian tribe for several years and is 
writtog to English the myths and 
history of the tribe as told by Mor
rison. . 

Morrison speaks English weU. He 
is expert to worktog sUver and to 
woodcarvtog. 

Women Out-Talked by Men, 
College Professor Finds 

Minneapolis.—Men folks who read 
this are gotog to taUt about it more 
than women I 

This paradox—women talktog less 
than men—was revealed by Dr. 
Franklto H. Knower, assistant pro
fessor of speech at the University 
of Minnesota, who conducted a sur
vey among 400 university- and high 
school students. 

Men, he found, like to talk more 
than women do. At least, they re
sponded, to a list of 165 questions, 
to speech situations more readUy 
than women. Both, he found, are 
more at ease discusstog sports than 
books, reUgion than bustoess, and 
subjects about which they are un
certato than those about which they 
are usinfonned. 

Goes to School at 80 to 
Brush Up on Matiiematics 

Paterson, N. J.—Conrad MoeUer, 
eighty years old, was revealed as 
the oldest Student to the Paterson 
school system. He is studytog trig
onometry and algebra in the WPA 
sponsored adult education eventog 
school of the Central high school and 
attends classes five nights a week. 
"Going to school gives nie a nice, 
regiUar life," VoeUer says. He has 
two daughters and five grandchil
dren. 
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